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POEMS.





A SIMPLE SERMON FOR COUNTRY
COTTAGERS.

A WORKMAN worth your weight in gold,

Good Samuel, think not over bold

Your Mafter, if his friendly pen

For you and for your fellow men,

For all who by their labour live,

A word of honeft counfel give.

No harm I truft in my intent,

And fince the Vicar gives confent,

A homely Sermon I propofe

To preach in verfe, inftead of profe.

This read, till nodding both your heads,

To Nan, while flie her needle threads j

No dodtrine to perplex your brain,

The practice that I preach is plain

—

Plain as the needlework (he fews,

It needs no fpe6tacles on nofe

;

And if 'tis more, by toil oppreft,

Than you at once can well digeft,
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My fermon into portions fplit,

And read it over, bit by bit.

The text that I fliall take is this,

Writ in the Book of Genefis ;

See chapter three, and verfe nineteen,

Words fpeaking clearly what they mean :

" By fweat thy bread thou here ftialt earn,

Till thou again to duft return."

Think not that I intend to rant,

Nor call what I begin with "cant
;"

I'd rather tear it, fhred by ftired,

Than leave what I would fay unfaid.

Thank, on your knees, the God of Heaven

Each morn for reft to labour given

;

And thank Him, ere you feek your bed,

For ftrength beftow'd to earn your bread.

Handle, when labouring in the field,

With fkill each weapon that you wield,

Or axe, or bill-hook, fpade, or rake,

To fell, to delve, to tine and ftake

The hedge, or fummer hay to make.

With whomfoever you engage.

Give honeft work for honeft wage

;

If e'er in idlenefs deteded,

Or chidden for fome tafk negle£led,

Though nettled confcience feel the fmart,

Curfe not the Mafter in your heart

;
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Nor vent your wrath in oath outright

Of loud abufe, when out of fight

:

The inward curfe, the outward oath,

A God there is who heareth both.

When threatening clouds a fliower denote,

Ere yet it falls, put on your coat,

'Tis better for yourfelf and Mafter,

Than, later on, the " Poor Man's Plaifter."

How many a pamper'd fon of wealth

Would envy then your vigorous health,

And envy too, as well he might.

The vigour of your appetite.

When, down the pathway, buftling Nan
At noon-day brings the dinner-can.

To betters met upon the way

Take off your hat and bid " Good day j

"

Not that in worth they better be

Than you, but it is Heaven's decree

Thit all men fhould, in their gradation.

Due honour yield to every ftation.

Your years tho' they may reach four fcore,

And doftors ne'er have croff'd your door,

Rejeft not, till on deathbed laid.

The vifit by the parfon paid.

Who comes to comfort and to aid

:
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Some ill,—your body found and whole,

—

Some evil habit-may control

And harm unconfclpufly your foul;

As through a dwelling -creeps dry rot

And fpreads decay, though heeded not.

Home ftraightway trudge when work is o'er.

Where, latch uplifted, at the door

Stands Nancy, with a fmile to greet

And welcome back your weary feet

;

Then dufts, though not a fpeck appear,

Your wonted feat behind the fpeer ;

While ruddy children climb the chair

Your loaf and evening meal to fhare.

O happy circle, happy fpot !

More happy ftill the owner's lot

!

Can he who, born and nurtur'd there,

Has breath'd the breath of Heaven's pure air,

From childhood, who has known the worth

Of fuch a Paradife on earth.

In mine or mill his hands engage.

Inveigled by their weekly wage ?

A guinea, or it may be more.

The fpirit merchant keeps the fcore.

Can he his arm in furnace thruft,

Till baked himfelf to oven duft ?

Who, then, the ruddy glow can trace

Beneath the foot that maOcs his face I
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Few years, it may be five or ten,

He pines and ftruggles, and what then ?

A cinder then the labourer ftout,

From which the gas is all burnt out

;

As refufe from the threlhold caft,

He in the workhoufe dies at laft

!

Works fuch as thefe the labourer's bane,

So long as they his life-blood drain ;

For every cake of foap with which

They wafli the fingets of the rich,

The fumes that from the boiler reek

Make pallid many a funken cheek.

A King once Italy o'errun

Named Attila, a warlike Hun;
Who is it comes our fields to fpoil,

Invading now our fruitful foil ?

More peftilent a fcourge is he

Than Attila—King Alkali

!

He comes not hither fword in hand,

His breath fpreads poifon o'er the land

;

He opens wide his filthy mouth,

And winds difperfe it north and fouth I

King Alkali, though England's curfe.

What cares he while he fills his purfe ?

Behold the wide-fpread defolation !

Behold the wither'd vegetation !

The once broad oak a gibbet now,

With faplefs trunk and blighted bough ;

In vain the houfewife drains the teat,
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The tainted milk no longer fweet

;

Rank grafs where once fweet herbage grew,

With vitriol fed inflead of dew ;

Oats fulphur-fhrivell'd, poifon'd wheat,

Nought left to either fell or eat.

The truth of this let Widnes tell,

Woe be to thofe who near it dwell 1

Though many are the ills they fliare,

None ever died of funftroke there ;

yuite impotent the mid-day beam

To harm them, wrapp'd in fmoke and fteam

;

They neither need in Widnes ftreet.

The light of funfhine nor the heat

:

Their boaft that they can both furpafs

With furnace lire and flaming gas.

Ere ftifled in this loathfome den,

Return we to your home again.

A word in feafon let me drop,

Though needlefs, on your garden crop.

Clothe, fhelter'd by the cottage wall.

One narrow bed, however fmall.

With wholefome herb and fcented flower.

Let jeflamine the porch embower ;

Let rofes nod againft the pane,

The quarries with their blufh to ftain ;

Let fweetbriar flied its fragrance round.

And violets blue bedeck the ground j
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Aflant the pointed hedgerow clip
;

The weeds from every border ftrip ;

The orchard ftock—excell'd by none,

The Kefwick and the apple John

;

If well your foil the damfon fuit,

In autumn hung with purple fruit.

Each bufliel will repay you well.

When they at half-a-guinea fell

;

But plant them not too near the edge,

Nor let their boughs o'erlhade the hedge

;

Potatoes, fuch their various kind,

Be not to one your choice confined.

More precious feed, your toil to blefs,

Heartseafe, Content, and Happinefs,

Will in that little plot take root,

Bear brighter bloom and richer fruit

Than that, with lavifh gold-duft fown.

By hands which half a county own.

The model farm has ftripp'd you bare

;

Where all is ftraight and all is fquare,

No inch will the improver fpare.

Fain would I, could" I gain the chance,

Reclaim your loft inheritance ;

What eye hath not with pleafure feen

The margin of the wayfide green ?

The hedge where honeyfuckles trail,

The molTy bank, the primrofe pale ?
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Who hath not heard, on that bleft ground,

Of childhood's laugh the merry found?

Or feen thofe tiny hands pick up

The acorn, tumbled from its cup?

Poor things ! what other toys have they,

What other playground for their play !

It is the poor man's park, in fpite

Of farm encroachment, his by right

:

Ye lords, who own the neighbouring land,

Reftrain the agent's grafping hand ;

Grudge not the crumbs, a pittance fmall,

That from the rich man's table fall

;

And, fpite of tyrant laws, allow

That pafture to the tented cow.

Here would I in few words explain

Your children how to teach and train.

Ere yet I end my Sermon, (how

The way they fhould and fhould not go.

Teach firft at home that golden rule.

Worth all that they will learn at fchool

;

Teach, whether it be yea or nay.

Teach them when bidden to obey.

E'en Nan to this aflent will nod :

They fpoil the child who fpare the rod ;

Or with it, or without it, ftill

Subdued muft be the ftubborn will.
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Beware of over-education,

If it unfit them for tlieir ftation

;

The boy, if he both can and will

His Bible read—if fteadfaft ftill

He keep the Ten Commandments read.

Both in his heart and in his head

—

The Saviour's prayer—the Church's creeds

—

His foul no further learning needs.

Let kindnefs make a cheerful home.

Left he with evil comrades roam ;

As from a viper bid him fhrink

From every fnare that lures to drink ;

That demon, if it once entice,

Will lead him on from vice to vice.

Qh ! bid him dread it as the brink

Of hell—hell-fire is fed with drink.

Woe ! if he honeft fpade-work fliun.

And learn to load the poacher's gun ;

Or, if for gin no fhilling left.

The dram fhould be fupplied by theft

;

'Twill bare his back in prifon cell

To meet the whip he merits well

;

Or, if he 'fcape the gallows-tree.

Reduce to rags and beggary.

Drink is man's curfe—a curfe no lefs

To woman is the love of drefs ;

God never meant the village maid

To flaunt in fatin and brocade.
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I'd rather meet, at early morn,

While yet the dew-drop gems the thorn,

The milkmaid in her cotton veft

And petticoat of lindfey draft.

The milk-pail poifed upon her head,

With rofy health her cheek o'erfpread.

Than fee, in gold and diamond fheen.

Robed, crown'd, and jewell'd Sheba's Queen.

The bill for finery unpaid

Has brought to forrow many a maid ;

Some villain feigns her love to claim.

Then leaves her friendlefs in her fliame :

Betray'd, difhonour'd paft recall,

How fpeedy then her downward fall

!

Defpair purfues her wand'ring feet.

Starvation, or the midnight ftreet;

Who can o'er fuch a fate forbear

To fhed a tear, and breathe a prayer

!

There's nothing new in what I've faid,

'Tis wholefome ftill as daily bread ;

Cling to the cottage and the cow ;

The garden till, and fpeed the plough ;

With no unwilling ear attend

To one who claims to be your friend,

Among you who delights to dwell,

Who knows you and who loves you well.

But poor the love by creature given,

To that rich love rain'd down from Heaven !

The love of mighty kings of earth
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Compared to His how little worth,

Who fhed upon the Crofs of pain

His precious Blood, for finners flain,

A God who careth for the poor

:

Who works for Him his wage is fure !
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A LOOKING-GLASS FOR LAND-

LORDS.

I
NOW a hearing from the landlord crave,

Who counfel lately to the labourer gave

:

Indulgent neighbours, cenfure not my fong,

You need not follow where you think me wrong.

To funnier clime let thofe who need it roam.

No fpot fo happy as an Englifti home ;

The fummer flowers in radiant beauty clad,

The focial mirth that maketh winter glad,

The Chriftmas chimes from village bell-tower

ringing,

Once more glad tidings to the faithful bringing.

The group clofe clufter'd round the blazing fire.

The child, the mother, and the grey grandfire.

Dear to our heart the friends we meet elfewhere,

More dear, more welcomed when we greet them

there.

Still ftrive—^when full your hofpitable hall

—

By change of paftime to delight them all

;

Thwart not your gueft whate'er his fancy be,

If ftrolling pleafe him let his fteps be free

;

Some, feet on fender, fpell the paper o'er,
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Sky fair or foul, fome cannot reft indoor

;

The park, the grounds, the ftable, and the farm,

For varying taftes have each their fpecial charm ;

What fuits the father may not pleafe the fon ;

Talk not to bifliops of the laft week's run,

Nor drag the bookworm from his favourite fhelf

To fome dull pamphlet written by yourfelf

;

To fome your houfe, to fome your piiftures {how,

Welcome when coming, fpeed them when they

go.

The feafon winter, and if fit the ground.

To throng the field where gather horfe and

hound.

Eager for fport and emulous to ride,

Some clad in fcarlet feek the cover fide

;

Mount the keen fchoolboy, if he love the fun,

But rifle no life by lending him a gun.

If, while impatient at the entrance gate

The anxious keeper for the fhooters wait,

Should echoing hoof the coming pack proclaim.

Defer the battue nor difturb your game ;

The gun muft ever to the horn give way,

Difband your beaters till the following day.

In fummer morning, with well-chofen fly

And pliant rod, fome feek the brook hard by ;

Or faintly printing on the green its track.

The biaf'd bowl roU'd circling to the jack.

Each female whim fhould to the hoft be known.

Some like to talk, fome few to bide alone

;
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Well thefe are few,—for who content would fit

Or care for converfe wanting woman's wit ?

One mounts the coachbox with ambitious ftride,

One, lefs afpiring, takes her feat infide

;

One, fweetly gifted with the voice of fong.

Draws gather'd round her an applauding throng ;

Or one there may be, fkill'd to touch the firing

Of harp, round whom fpell-bound the lifteners

cling.

Of all fweet founds the fweeteft to impart

Through the charm'd ear thofe tones which

touch the heart.

But fing, or play, or walk, or ride, or drive,

All need of tea the ftimulant at five.

Should favouring chance have brought two

lovers there,

Let jeft nor malice wound the tender pair

;

Should the fond youth in fome lone fhade have

caught

The blifsful hour, long hoped for and long

fought.

Let none invade the bower where " filver fweet

Sound lovers' tongues," and hearts refponfive

beat.

Such are the pleafures he who owns a hall

And loves his neighbour may difpenfe to all

;

But, if by evil fate compell'd to found

And build anew your dwelling from the ground.
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(Weigh well my precepts ere the work com-
mence.

In friendship ofFer'd, free from vain pretence)

Who thinks himfelf he can his houfe ereiSt

Employs a noodle for his archite6t

;

Choofe your own fite, adopt what ftyle you will,

Then counfel take with one of tafte and Ikill.

Some fcene of beauty may your eye delight,

But with it warmth and cheerfulnefs unite

;

By no fair profpe6t far or near be won
To turn its afpeft from the fouthern fun

;

Pure air, pure water, in unftinted flow,

If wanting thefe at once the fite forego ;

Dig deep the fpace betwixt the earth and floor,

Then mount by fteps, porch-flielter'd, to the

door

;

No archway raife to fpan the rooPd approach,

Which though from rain it may protedl the coach.

Gives gather'd force to every wind that blows,—

Nor man nor horfe to fuch a blaft expofe.

Clog not with cumbrous billiard board the hall

To greet new comers with its noify ball j

If here illplaced, upon its furface fet.

The hat, rain drench'd, will leave a ftain of jet,

Let not the way that leads thereto difgrace

The gueften chamber's well-proportion'd fpace,

A labyrinth of lobby, void of clue,

To guide ftrange feet as loft they wander through.

Oft up five fteps our weary knees we bend,

That level reach'd, again by five defcend.

c
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Where treafured lore the laden {helves fuftain,

Sacred to ftudy, there let ftillnefs reign.

The morning meal enliven'd by its gleam

Of Eaftern fky may catch the cheerful beam,

But evening banquet is by glare oppreft

Of flaming fun-ray if it face the weft ;

Let fpace and width be in the ftair difplay'd,

The feeble foot by helping handrail ftay'd.

Your gentle progrefs to the fummit led

By eafy rifer and expanfive tread j

Into three rooms ne'er one long gallery fplit,

No folding door within its walls admit

;

Stone, wood, or plafter, you may gild or paint,

But gold and colour need a due reftraint

;

My verfe encumbering, it would naught avail

To note each trifle, dwell on each detail ;

From Bacon's page you maxims old may gain,

And modern hints from later pens obtain

;

However cheap, whate'er is bad efchew,

Let all be real, all be ftridily true ;

Shun all excefs, avoid all vain expenfe.

True tafte is founded upon common fenfe

;

What moft offends, what moft the whole will

damn,

The fin no beauty can redeem is Sham.

Elfewhere though archite£ts efcape a fall.

The Lodge nigh proves a ftumbling-block to all

;

A hut within, without a Doric fane,

Who pafling by his laughter can reftrain ?
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In Greek attire, with fandals on her feet,

So draped, its dame would make the farce com-

plete !

Oft-times a plaything from the toy-(hop ta'en.

With barge-board fringed and topp'd with glit-

tering vane.

Oft-times a round tower, fliaped like chimney

pot.

By loop-hole lit, a caftellated cot

!

Such Mrs. Grundy on her mantel fills

With cedar matches or with twitted fpills.

Approach the gateway at right angle true,

Nor flant the road-line through the potts afkew ;

May your wide park, from every formal tree.

From clump, and belt, and circling hedgerow

free.

With oaks be ttudded, varying each in form,

Whofe trunks through ages have defied the

ftorm;

If 'tis not yours to fee the herded deer

In park high-paled their antler'd heads uprear,

Let Highland beeves, while fattening for the

mart,

A pharm of wildnefs to the fcene impart.

Of Gardens needlefs the delight to tell,

Who prize their charms will cultivate them well.

Stretched 'neath the window let the terrace lie,

Where ruby tints with emerald verdure vie;
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Gems of bright flower in tinted gravel iet.

In circles bofT'd, or interlined in fret

;

Such foreground needed to enhance the view

Of funny meads, and hills in diftance blue ;

Favour'd, indeed, if midway intervene

Some glafly lake to mirror the fair fcene.

Or fome broad river with its filent flow

And eddying current fweep the vale below.

—

As coftly china, on the flielf array'd,

With care is dufted and with care relaid.

So let the terrace with nice hand be kept,

Each vafe adjufled, every alley fwept

;

O'er flowers when faint let moiftening fpray be

thrown,

Each freckling daify from the green plot mown ;

No foreft tree by autumn wind fwept bare

Sere leaves to fcatter o'er the trim parterre,

—

Let tapering cyprefs here extend its ihade.

And ftately cedars break the baluftrade ;

From yew tree, fafhion'd to fantaftic fliape,

Clip the young growth, nor let one (hoot efcape ;

Where art reigns abfolute with tyrant fway,

Nature enflaved muft each caprice obey;

To reft inviting, range the frequent feat,

Alcoved or fhelter'd from the funbeam's heat,

Where noonday dreams may through the fancy

'flit,

Or whifpering lovers in the moonlight fit

;

With ftream unceafing, if both night and day

Gufh forth its waters, let the fountain play

;
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But vex us not with jet up-towering high

When one fhort hour exhaufts the fcant fupply.

Like braggart aiming at pretentious fhow,

—

Thev fountain's charm lies in abundant flow.

Elfewhere create a wildernefs of fweets,

Mix'd beds untrammell'd by fuch quaint con-

ceits,

No flowers with titles longer than their flalk,

With thefe let pedants interweave their talk,

But fuch as once were in the Pleafaunce rear'd,

Familiar names by poet's fong endear'd !

Here Violets neflle in the early fpring,

Here Clove-carnations forth their fragrance fling,

Nigh Love-lies-bleeding Balm and Heartfeafe

grow,

Here with bent head NarciflTus white as fnow.

Here blufhing rofe by wing of zephyr fann'd

Gives forth frefh perfume as its leaves expand

;

Here turns the Sunflower, here unrivall'd

towers

The fragrant Lily, lovelieft queen of flowers !

Choice herbs, once held by houfewives in

efteem,

Thefe worthy £1111 of careful culture deem.

Whence toiling bees may gather fweet fupply,

And, honey-laden, flore the hive hard by ;

Let ftieltering fhrubs uprear a verdant fcreen,

Bleak winter gladdeningwith their fummer fheen i
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Here let the gold or filver holly-leaf

Mid deeper foliage ftiine in bright relief

;

Here golden Thuja, gorgeoufty array'd ;

Yews, here unclipp'd, the (haded lawn invade ;

The upright Juniper, the feathering fpray

Of Savine,—Ilex, Arbutus, and Bay ;

Vain talk to number, or their names rehearfe,

A group too crowded to implant in verfe.

Thefe let the lawn within its fence confine.

Nor let one truant overftep the line ;

" E'en in an ornament its place remark,"

—

By Pope thus warn'd fpot not the timber'd park

With Pine or Cedar ;—garnifh not the wood

With Deodara where green Holly flood ;

With Rhododendron nor with Laurel fhade

The velvet mofs that carpets the green glade.

Go, ye who doubt what I would fain inftil,

Go, climb the fummit of High Stanner's hill ;
*

Uplifted Fir-tops thence overlook the vale.

O'er red-ftone fragments Honeyfuckles trail

;

There the broad way, from every leaf fwept

clean.

Winds, gently floping, through the woodland

fcene

:

' The High Stanner fuimounts the range of hills on

which ftands Peckfoiton Caftle, the refidence of Lord

ToUemache. Its quarries fupplied the whole of the ftone

of which the. caftle was built.
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There April funs the Bilberry leaf unfold,

And clothe each glade as t'were with cloth of

gold;

Each ftraggling growth, in wild confufion twined,

Yet all in beauteous harmony combined
;

By meddling fchemer no fmooth vifta plann'd,

No thicket trimm'd by the " improver's " hand.

'Tis fweet to wander through the meadows
green,

Through paths made fragrant by the fcented

bean

;

Sweet to fee corn-fields badged,^ and wheatfheaf

bound,

And golden hillocks pile the ftubble ground ;

But fweeter far to walk the greenwood glade.

Where nature fmiles, in witching charms array'd.

Free fromconftraint,—and they who nature love

Still find frefh joy where'er their footfteps rove

;

There thrills at eve the nightingale his lay.

There, mingled wood-notes greet the wakening

day.

There, flowers in fpring time from their flielter'd

beds

Through wither'd fern leaves thruft their tiny

heads

;

' In the midland counties, to "badge" is to reap with

a (harp-edged blade, which is called a "badging-hook"; the

terra fickle is applied only to one with a serrated edge.
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There white Anemones in clufters lie,

Brilliant as ftars that gem the midnight fky

;

The woodland dell wild Hyacinths beftrew,

Their azure borrow'd from the fapphire's hue

;

Ere yet they fade, like mimic column tall,

Up {hoots the bracken and o'ertops them all

;

There cherry wild, with milk-white bloflbm gay.

There Thorn o'erburden'd with the bloom of

May;
The Cornel tree which autumn-frofts array

In ruby-raiment ere its leaves decay

;

The fhining Holly hung with coral beads,

Whofe winter ftore the hungry feldfare needs ;

All elfewhere frozen, 'neath whofe foliage ftill

The woodcock flielters and there fheaths his

bill;

By woodman's craft ftripp'd naked from its fpray

The Hazel crate-rods well his toil repay

;

Cleft from the Alders which the brook o'erfliade

In clogs dry-fliod the ditcher plies his fpade ;

While for naught elfe, not e'en for oven, fit

The houfehold fkewer is from the elder' fp'it,

—

Here, ere flie give her yearly litter birth.

The vixen burrows in the bank her earth,

And watches thence, as yet too young to ftray.

Her cubs that gambol in the moonlight ray j

' I never heard from what the fuperftition arofe, but it

is confidered by country people moft unlucky to burn the

wood of the elder tree.
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If worth his wage, thefe with unceafing care

The keeper guards, from poifon and from fnare.

A weightier fubjecS now my pen invites.

The landlord's duty, and the tenant's rights

;

With fear and trembling I approach the theme,

A friend to both, I both alike efteem.

—

Made one at Gretna who before were twain,

Once blackfmith's hammer forged the nuptial

chain

;

The auftioneer, to laird and tenant prieft.

The Scottifti farm js ftill by hammer leafed ;

But thence no friendly intercourfe they {hare,

Though link'd by law, a feparated pair

;

The higheft bidder, he who wins the race

May fnap his fingers in the landlord's face

;

Long through the years of his extended leafe,

By coft and fkill his well-earn'd gains increafe,

But ere it clofe he then, to pile the ftack.

Scrapes bare each acre and gives nothing back

;

Thenceforth though ftraw be, Pharaoh hke,

denied.

The tale of bricks muft duly be fupplied ;

The oyfter fuck'd, he bids the laird farewell.

And leaves him nothing but the empty fliell.

More worth that rental where, fince days of old.

The fame name lingers on its page enroU'd,

Where honeft hearts in honefty confide.

More firmly knit than if by red tape tied ;

To tenant ftriving to improve his land,
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The generous owner lends a helping hand,

Soothes his ill fortune with well-timed relief,

Shares in his joy, and forrows in his grief.

To both (and both may on its truth rely),

Will qui non dat non accipit apply.

This maxim well the thriving tenant knows.

He plenty reaps who plentifully fows.

They win no profit who begrudge fair coft,

—

Who labour flackly, theirs is labour loft.

All needed building willingly beftow :

The rent may fairly with the farmftead grow.

Leave not too loofe nor ftrain too tight the fcrew,

From that, neglefl, from this will hate enfue

;

'Tis like the wheel which on the axle turns,

Too flack it lags, if overtight it burns.

Advice unafk'd ne'er intermeddling give,

They know their bufinefs beft who by it live ;

Tell not the prafiHfed houfewife when to turn

Her cheefe, nor teach the dairymaid to churn.

Some deem old pafture better feeds the cow,

Some for green crops upturn it with the plough ;

From fhowyard one a high-bred favourite culls.

One fwears an Ayrfhire is the beft of bulls ;

Some think—though laugh'd at they perchance

are right

—

That cow milks beft which finds a rufh to bite ;

Some choofe that feed which others moft con-

demn.

While all ends well fuch matters leave to them ;

This one excepted—firm, nay ftubborn, here,
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Aflert your right and fternly interfere

—

Howe'er importunate the tenant's prayer,

Strip not with axe the timber'd hedgerow bare

;

Where elfe for flielter from the midday heat,

Or driving rain ftorm,. can the herd retreat ?

Shame be to thofe who taxed our Englifli oak,

Short-fighted, they the Mufe's ire provoke.

That heart of oak, the theme of Dibdin's pen,

The time may come when we fliall need again ;

That heart of oak which once from fhore to

fliore

Our flag triumphant ftill to vi£lory bore.

An earneft Churchman you at heart may be,

Still from all hate, from all intolerance free

;

If prefled to argue, as you may be oft,

Smooth angry queftion by an anfwer foft

;

Truth, gently urged, will pierce the thickeft

fkin.

And without wounding reach the heart within ;

Point where that text in Holy Writ is found,

"The Church, of truth the pillar and the

ground,"

Tell, nurfed by pride, how herefy crept in,

Call feparation fchifm, and fchifm a Sin.

Nor lefs befriend who need your tender care.

Who many a hardfhip uncomplaining bear.

From vigorous manhood who to feeble age.

From dawn to funfet labour hard for wage ;
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Talk work for farm, or day work for the fquire.

The labourer ftill is worthy of his hire ;

Pay with fair wage a fair day's work when done.

Well if all gains as honeftly were won

;

In trouble fuccour him, when wrong'd, redrefs,

And make his home a home of happinefs ;

No lure of gold, which California yields.

Deludes him then to quit his native fields ;

Then Demagogue and Unionift alike

In vain harangue him, too content to "ftrike."

If true "more bleft to give than to receive,"

How eafy here a bleffing to achieve !

A coftly robe, a gift of jewels rare,

The eyes may dazzle of the rich and fair ;

The fimpleft oiFerings with more pleafure rife

Win thanks more honeft from the poor man's

wife J

The homelieft prefent fills her heart with glee,

A gown, a blanket, or a gift of tea.

Fit agent choofe in whom to put your truft.

Alike to tenant and to landlord juft

;

In all pertaining to his office fkill'd,

—

Beyond his province 'tis to plant or build.

Each relic left of mediaeval (kill

Prize and preferve—build newwhate'er you will

;

But not alone defend it from the foe,

Friends, well intending, may infli£t the blow j
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Oft times reftorers, zealous over much,
By renovation mar what they retouch :

—

In fculptured effigy of days gone by,

If high-born dame on tomb recumbent lie,

Re-cbifel not the mutilated fold

Of robe or rufF, nor patch with new the old ;

If rent the figure of fome mail-clad knight,

Heal not the fears of Puritanic fpite ;

New blazon'd coat will anger more provoke

Than the cleft fhield which Cromwell's hammer
broke ;

In thefe recorded, if untouch'd, we note

The love that rear'd them and the hate that

fmote.

He who at heart the poor man's comfort heeds

A word of warning on the cottage needs :

If built anew, together let the pair

Within, without, be plann'd with nicefl care ;

The doors apart,—difcordant if too near.

One inmate's clamour ftuns her neighbour's ear

;

Dwarfarch the floor, the chimney ne'er mifplace

Betwixt two doorways, in an unfcreen'd fpace j

Not yet difcover'd by the builder's craft,

Would I could teach how to enfure its draught

!

Up from the kitchen let the ftaircafe flee,i

' This arrangement adds much to the comfort of a

cottage. "The Houfe-place," efpecially when occupied

by an invalid, ought not to be a paffage-way to the bed-

rooms.
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So placed, the front is from intrufion free ;

Three rooms above let wife and children claim,

One only needful for the widow'd dame

;

Threfli'd ftraw no more fupplies a covering fit.

By torturing engine mangled, crufh'd, and fplit

;

A roof of tile muft now the walls o'erfpread,

Whiche'er beft pleafes, brindled, blue, or red,

A cottage ftill fhould but a cottage be.

Nor ape the femblance of gentility ;

Plain, fimple, honefl:,—as fhould be the man
Who dwells within it,—both in ftyle and

plan.

—

Some interlap, plain brickwork to conceal,

Sliced planks of fawn attenuated deal

;

Such lime and lath fome think the eye will

cheat,

—

A timber building in their own conceit

!

Panel and plank, alternate black and white.

The painted gew-gaw then perfe£tion quite !

Of all the errors which vile tafte has nurfed

Old brick defaced with whitewafh is the worft,^

When time-ftain'd wall the fweeping lime-brufli

fmears,

And each warm tint that clothed it difappears ;

' A melancholy inftance of this may be feen in that

once interefting fpecimen of an old Chefhire houfe, Hol-

i'ord Hall. One day's whitewafhing fufficed utterly to

deftroy the efFeft of the brickwork which had ftood

untouched for two centuries and a half.
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Thus motley clown in pantomime beftreaks

With chalk or flour his forehead and his cheeks.

With ruthlefs hafte ere cautioufly furvey'd,

Let not old building in the duft be laid :

Patron of Art,—one of that title vain

—

May ftill a Goth be on his own domain :

From rival bidders, coft whate'er it may,

A Ruyfdael landfcape he will bear away.

Then ftraight demolilh with unfparing hand

Some living pifture that adorns his land.

If grief permit, of fuch a pi61:ure's fate,

Remember'd well, I will a tale relate :

Near a green lane a gabled dwelling flood,

Time's hand had mellow'd brickwork, ftone, and

wood ;

Its fite fecluded,—thence the name it took,

—

Who once had feen it ne'er forgot "The Nook;"

It palFd to one who gave it not a thought.

Nor cared to vifit what his purfe had bought.

Expert in Stucco and in " Fronts " firft rate,

Sad day, when thither, to decide its fate,

A builder came,—and, by the owner fent,

A lawyer too—who knows with what intent ?

Save that red tape he to his law bills flicks

What claim had he to meddle with red bricks I

Thecurtfeying houfewife greets themwithafmile.

The builder eyes contemptuoufly the pile.
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Scans the grey ftone-flates which the roof

encumber,

The beams unbent beneath their weight of

lumber,

Yet, while pretending to furvey it o'er,

He doom'd its downfall ere he croff'd its door

;

Old houfes patch'd will fcarce patch up a bill,

New-built they bring much profit to the till.

" Sir, take advice—if you have eyes to fee.

Your own opinion will with mine agree.

Take my advice, rebuild it fpic and fpan,

With your permifllon I will fend a plan."

The Lawyer thought he underftood the cafe,

Confirm'd the verdi6i: and condemn'd the place.

" Not long ftiall fuch on this eftate be feen.

Like parchment-blot it mull be fcratch'd out

clean."

The widow heard them through the open door,

Her eyes were tearful, and her heart was fore

;

She look'd at both with an imploring face,

" Spare, fpare, good gentles, fpare the dear old

place !

I love this dwelling for its own old fake.

Still more for his whom Heaven was pleafed to

take."

They, while the drops fall trickling from her eye.

Their fhoulders flirug and bid the dame " Good-

bye."

Workmen ere long with axe and hammer
came,
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Such e'en to them appear'd a deed of fhame
;

No taint of rot was in the timber found,

As when firft morticed all was firm and found ;

Beams hard as iron turn'd the blunted axe,

Blow follows blow ere they their hold relax

;

Relentlefs ftill, its work deftruiftion plies,

" The Nook " at laft a crumbled ruin lies.

Upfprang the new' one, as unlike the old

As chalk to cheefe is, or as drofs to gold

;

The roof fpan flatten'd, and the timbers thin,

Cheerlefs without, and comfortlefs within

;

No porch projedling, no wide chimnied hall,

No chamfer'd muUion in the nine-inch wall

;

Up from the ground it like a mufliroom (hot,

Our only hope it may as quickly rot

!

Worfe evil ftill when Prodigal impairs

His father's home, and blots the name he bears.

Now " wafte not want not," few that adage heed,

'Tis hafte and wafte that to deftrudlion lead.

How many a hearth has Pride with ruin ftrown !

How many a Hall has luxury o'erthrown !

By recklefs Squire or vain unthrifty Dame,
Sunk in oblivion many an honour'd name !

Broad lands by worth or deed of valour won
In line unbroken held from fire to fon,

Thofe acres clutch'd by money-making hand,

Then faftories fmoke, and poifon taints the land.

By fpeed of railway to excitement ftirr'd,

D
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Faft all muft travel,^—oh that fatal word !

Faft youth, faft age, and frequent at the ball,

Faft girls aftound us fafter far than all.

Oh youth incautious, take not fuch to wife,

A giddy partner through the dance of life !

Choofe rather one more willing, more expert

To fway the houfehold than to play the flirt.

Clothed with thofecharms which laftingly endure,

Through weal or woe which changelefs love

enfure.

Now Country Hall how rarely neighbours fill.

Where'er we gather it is London ftill

!

Each in vain fliow ambitious to excel,

Each frog, though burfting, to an ox muft fwell.

Landlords who love and would your country

ferve,

Wrong not your truft, nor from its duties fwerve ;

" Live and let live,"—ftiame, whether fmall or

great,

If felf-indulgence burden the eftate ;

Childlefs yourfelf, ftill he who next fucceeds

Claims at your hand whate'er his ftation needs

;

Squire in the Hall, or Monarch on the Throne,

Whate'er man hath he may not call his own.
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BALLAD.

The occurrence here related took place near the village

of Greflenig, about a league from Stolberg, during the

retreat of the French army, under Dumouriez.

I.

BACK to the river fo lately paff'd o'er,

Faft as that river flows,

France takes flight to the Rhine once more

From the might of her Auflrian foes.

II.

There was a young and lovely bride

'Mid the ranks of thofe that fled

;

She follow'd the fteps and flie fought by the fide

Of him fhe had lately wed.

III.

She had left her home in that fertile foil

Where the vine and the olive grow,

For fields of blood, and to fliare in the toil

That her lover muft undergo.

IV.

Alas ! that love which had nerved her heart

To war and its daring deeds.

Could not to her tender frame impart

The ftrength a foldier needs.
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Now linger'd that youth with his bride in the rear,

For her limbs began to fail,

And the hue ofher cheek, tho' unchanged by fear.

With wearinefs grew pale.

VI.

He look'd on her features in fond defpair,

As he held her to his breaft

;

And her drooping head as they tarried there,

Sunk in his arms to refl-.

VII.

From that hurried fleep when flie woke again.

Far from her anxious fight

The diftant bands of her countrymen

Had vanifh'd in their flight.

VIII.

Then together they left the beaten track,

And fought the foreft fhade :

She wifli'd from that hoft not a foldier back,

While her own flood by to aid.

Hid from the fearch of purfuers there,

For days and nights they fped ;

The fruits of the foreft their only fare.

The leaves their only bed.
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Fondly they thought that thofe paths might guide

Once more to their native land ;

Vain hope ! what fees that ftartled bride ?

Why grafps {he her lover's hand ?

XI.

'Tis the levell'd gun of a foeman near.

Half hid by the copfewood fcreen ;

—

She clung, as a fliield, to that breaft fo dear,

And the fatal flafh was feen !

XII.

They fell—their heart's blood ftain'd the fpot

Where yon lonely cyprefs grows ;

Their bodies, pierced by that fingle fliot,

In a fingle grave repofe.

SONG OF ODIN.

1.

WHEN Odin his buckler had girded on,

Many a mother might weep for her fon ;

Woe to the foeman who ventured nigh

That unftieath'd fword or that angry eye

;

That club, when uplifted, ne'er fell to the ground

But the brains of a vidlim were fcatter'd around.
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II.

When he led his bold band to the battle-plain.

Who could e'er number the foes that were flain ?

Heap upon heap they were backwards caft,

As drifted fnow by the whirlwind's blaft

;

In accents of thunder, he cheer'd to the (laughter.

And his white lips foam'd like the ocean's water.

III.

Vainly the (hrieks of the dying implore ;

His wrath was unquench'd, the' he waded in gore

;

There was but one found that could fink on his

bread,

Like a charm on the ocean, and lull it to reft ;

Still reek'd his red fword, ftill flafh'd his fierce eye,

Till the fliout of his comrades was " Victory !

"

IV.

Such was fierce Odin, and fuch muft he be

Who would banquet with him in the halls of the

free ;

In the halls of the bleft, where each warrior-guefl:

Shall fit by the fide of the maid he loves beft ;

While fweetly her fong fliall his deeds declare.

And her mufic {hall charm with its witching

ftrain,

She fhall fmooth from his forehead the blood-

clotted hair,

That a chaplet of triumph his temples may bear

As he drinks from the fkull of a foeman flain.
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CHANT DU MARIN.

Par J. Reboul De Nimes.

I.

LA mer ! a tnoi la mer et fans fond et fans rive,

La mer, vafte pature aux coeurs audacieux;

La mer, qui dans fes bras tient la terre captive,

Et mele fon abime a I'abime des cieux

;

II.

La mer, calme et riante, ou I'azur fe reflete ;

La mer, comme un enfant jouant dans fon

berceau

;

La mer, ou je naquis dans un jour de tempete

;

La mer, fein maternel qui fera mon tombeau.

III.

O mer ! je ne veux point d'un autre cimetiere:

Quand la mouette aura crie fur mon trepas,

Quand les plis de tes flots m'auront fait un fuaire,

Sur le bord detefte ne me rejette pas ! >

IV.

La terre a mon fommeil ferait dure et penible

;

Jaloufe de garder la cendre d'un amant,

Ne cede qu'a I'appel de la trompe terrible,

Et ne me rends qu'au jour du dernier jugement.
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TRANSLATION.

THE fea! unfathom'd in its depth, unbounded

in its flow

;

The fea ! whereon the brave of heart may wander

to and fro ;

The fea ! within whofe mighty arms the earth a

captive lies,

Whofe depth is intermingled with the depth of

diftant fkies.

II.

The fea ! how calm and fmiling when with azure

hue it gleams

;

The fea ! how like a cradled child in playfulnefs

it feems

;

The fea ! which was my birth-place when the

tempeft fhook its wave

;

The fea I within whofe bofom I await a failor's

grave.

III.

O fea ! be mine no burial-place beyond thy rolling

furge ;

—

When the feamew, wildly fcreaming, fliall have

fung my funeral dirge,
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The billow, as a winding fheet enwrapp'd me,
never more

Caft back my limbs to lie and rot upon the hated

11) ore.

IV.

It would pain and break my flumber were I laid

below the fward

;

O'er the aflies of thy lover keeping fond and

jealous ward.

Yield not thy charge till fummon'd by the trumpet

loud and dread,

Reftore them not till doomfday (hall awake and

claim the dead.

ON THE BOWMEETING AND
FANCY FAIR,

Held at Hawarden Castle, August 25,

1835-

THE tents are pitch'd in Hawarden's peaceful

vale.

And harmlefs fhafts the platted targe aflail

;

While now the bow (by archers more intent

On making love than making war) is bent,

Beneath thofe towers,where erft their fathers drew,
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In deadly conflidl, bows of tougher yew.

The canvasftretch'd beneath th' o'erhanging wall^

Now Beauty lures us to her glittering ftall

;

While wares new fangled, fhreds of motley hue,

Profufely fpread, the chequer'd counter ftrew.

Beneath the magic of her touch, behold

Transform'd at once the warlike arms of old !

The mighty falchion to a pen-knife {brinks,

Mail armour's mefhes form the purfe's links ;

The fturdy lance a bodkin now appears,

A bunch of tooth-picks once a hundred fpears !

A painted toy behold the keen-edged axe !

See men of iron turn'd to dolls of wax !

The once broad (hield, contradled now in fpan,

Raifed as a fcreen or flutter'd as a fan ;

The gleaming helm a hollow thimble proves,

And weighty gauntlets dwindle into gloves

;

The plumes that wing'd the arrow through the fky,

Waft to and fro the fhuttlecock on high ;

Two trufty fwords are into fcifTors crofs'd,

And dinted breaftplates are in corfets loft ;

While dungeon chains, to gentler ufe confign'd,

Now filken laces, tighten ftays behind.

Approach ! nor weapons more deftruftive fear,

Where'er ye turn, than pins and needles here.

While hobbling Age along the pathway crawls,

By aid of crutch, to fcale the Caflle walls,

With eager ftep advance, ye generous youths !
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Draw the long purfe, and ftrip the loaded booths !

Bear each away fome trophy from the fteep !

Take each a keepfake ere ye quit the keep !

Come ! every ftranger, every gueft draw nigh !

No peril waits you fave from Beauty's eye.

THE PAPER KNIFE.

BELINDA ! deem not this, my fhining blade,

A ufelefs toy, alone for fliow difplay'd,

But let this verfe inftrudt thee how to prize

A wand wherein fuch various magic lies.

Peer'd at aflant, without my kindly aid.

The light of learning were but half difplay'd ;

The Poet's fong, pour'd forth in numbers fweet,

Would wafte its rhythm in the folded fheet

;

The march of intelleft would lag behind,

And fcience fail to benefit mankind.

See 'neath my touch the fever'd leaves expand,

Diffufing knowledge o'er th' enlighten'd land ;

I fweep the quarto with majeftic ftride.

Through duodecimos with eafe I glide ;

Hold in derifion punctuation's laws.

Nor flop at colons, nor at commas paufe j

While one bent figure queftions, " Why fo faft ?
"

And one with admiration ftands aghaft !
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To fuit the aftion to the word my care,

Though oft " a pajffion into rags I tear !
"

When hofts conflidting defperate warfare wage,

I cut and flafli with all a hero's rage

;

When heroines pine in fentimental grief,

With liftlefs languor part the yielding leaf;

With ruthlefs ftep the lovers' bower invade,

And to rude eyes betray the blufhing maid ;

The courfe of true love cannot fmoothly run

Through volumes three till my confent be won ;

By mine the point in epigram is fliown,

The edge of fatire fliarpen'd by my own ;

'Tis mine to fmooth the ruffled critic's fpleen,

When authors quarrel mine to intervene.

Or true or falfe I let the fecret out.

Give wings to wit, and fcatter jokes about !

Hard drudgery mine, the everlafting fcrub

Of village news-room, and of London club ;

Think through what columns, each fucceeding

day.

Both morn and eve, I pioneer the way

;

Sun, Star, Globe, Herald, Chronicle, and Poji^

My ivory baton marfhals all the hoft

;

To vulgar eyes reveals affairs of ftate.

Unfolds a tale or opens a debate.

Ye quidnuncs, patience ! though the Times be due,

Ye needs muft wait till I have fkimm'd it through

;

What though its pen the univerfe control,

It bides my pleafure ere its thunders roll.

Advertifements uncirculated lie.
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Shows unannounced efcape the public eye,

PufFs, like the winds in ^olus' cave, are pent

In hidden corners, till I give them vent.

All fides alike my pliant labours fit,

'Twixt Whig and Tory I the difference fplit

;

On every argument lay equal ftrefs.

Promoting ftill the freedom of the prefs.

Now with the fwain through paftoral meads I

ftray.

Now through dull epics plod my weary way.

Now ghoft-like glide before fome tragic queen.

Now, ever varying, ftiift the comic fcene ;

Nor tear-drop falls, nor fides with laughter fhake.

Till I my entrance and my exit make.

ON AN ARTIFICIAL ROSE.

I.

AS fairy like, thy bounding feet

The joyful ground to mufic beat,

Fair dancer ! from thy garment fell

This mimic rofe I love fo well.

II.

I fnatch'd it up—I kiff'd—I preft

The fallen treafure to my breaft

;

Nor all the fweets of Eden's bower

Should tempt me to refign this flower.
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III.

Now let old Anacreon fing

His darling rofe, the pride of fpring ;

To me more dear,—to me more fweet,

Than nature's flower, this counterfeit.

IV.

Say'ft thou that its leaves are dry ?

At night I'll fill the goblet high ;

And as the bowl to thee I drain,

I'll fprinkle them with ruby rain.

V.

Tell me not the garden's rofe

With bloom inimitable glows ;

Rough winter comes with withering blaft

;

Tranfient charm ! behold it paft.

Time fhall ne'er thefe leaves invade ;

They ne'er fhall fall—they ne'er fliall fade ;

But, like the love I bear to thee.

This rofe fliall bloom eternally !
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ON PRESENTING A MIRROR

TO BE PLACED IN THE LaDIEs' ClOAIC RoOM

AT KnutsforDj Jan. 14, 1857.

FAIR dancers, fince the privilege is mine,

A gift to place in that forbidden flirine,

Take, with the gift, the giver's caution too,

Gaze on yourfelves as we Ihall gaze on you !

While on your neck the circling jewels lie,

Dimm'd by the fmile that fparkles in your eye.

While the frefh bouquet in your fingers held

Sees its own rofes by your lips excell'd,

Ere with rafh ftep ye mingle in the dance.

Fix on that mirror your obfervant glance

;

May future ages fee, refleiled there.

Forms half fo graceful, features half fo fair !

Let the preft glove cling clofely to the hand,

Snap the gold clafp, the ivory fan expand.

Smooth the full fkirt, adjuft the pliant fhoe.

Each point, each fold, faftidioufly review.

So (hall no rent the Bruffels lace impair.

Though jealous pangs the inward bofom tear

;

So fhall the gown, through galop and quadrille.

Though hearts be crufh'd, remain unruffled ftill.

Go I partners wait impatient for the ball.

Go ! fmiling go 1 and blifs attend you all.
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THE DEATH OF GEOFFREY RUDEL

THE Troubadour, versified from

La Gaule Poetique.

" Petrarch, en parlant de cet infortune troubadour, dit

qu'il alia chercher la mort a force de rames et de voiles.''

HER wandering pilgrims, from the Syrian

fliore,

Provence has welcomed to their home once more

;

And gathering crowds, with eager voice, demand

What tidings bring they from the Holy Land ?

They tell of battles by the Chriftian won.

And deeds of daring by Crufaders done ;

They tell of perils and of toils paft through.

Till tears of pity every eye bedew

;

But worthier ftill of praife and wonder deem

One gentle name, their ftill unceafing theme.

In Tripoli dwells, endow'd with beauty rare,

A virgin princefs, Melinfende the fair ;

They tell how never on this earth as yet

Such various gifts in one fair mortal met

;

How gentlenefs and dignity combine,

How wit and wifdom in her converfe ftiine ;

Romance ne'er pidlured to the dreamer's fight

A form fo graceful or an eye fo bright

!
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As though enchain'd by fome ftrange magic

fpell,

Still lingering, liftens to the tale they tell,

With beating heart, the Troubadour Rudel.

Fly ! ere too late, unhappy Troubadour

;

Fly ! ere thofe words to thy deftrudlion lure.

Alas ! already that encrimfon'd cheek

And throbbing pulfe love's influence befpeak !

That name by day his fong's untiring theme,

That form by night the phantom of his dream.

Amid the armed chivalry of France,

Rudel no more fliall to the lifts advance.

Nor urge the fteed, nor wield the knightly lance ;

Bright eyes, the glory of his native clime,

Shall win no more the homage of his rhyme.

Let other minftrels now their charms recite,

He views them only as the ftars of night

;

A fancied fun, in regions far away,

O'erpowers their light and lures him to its

ray.

O'er fame and glory conquering love prevails,

His parting fpeeds, and ftill with favburing gales

Wafts on the veflel as it eaftward fails
;

Yet oft the deck with reftlefs ftep he paced.

The winds outftripp'd by his impatient hafte ;

Now filent, would he gaze with longing eye,

Intent the haven of his hope to fpy ;

Now when the winds were hufli'd, and, in their

ftead.

By ftroke of oar the lab'ring galley fped,

E
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Beneath the fhrouds reclining, would he firing

His plaintive lyre, and thus in fadnefs fing :

Song.

How bright with blifs, love-favouring night,

When eyes, which I adore, with light

Of feraph-fweetnefs beam j

Sad day, how dark 1 when envious morn,

From my fond fight that image torn,

Difpels the dream !

O blifsful night, when whifper'd near

Thofe accents charm my liftening ear,

And all my fenfes thrill

!

Linger, night, linger yet awhile.

And bid that harmony beguile

My {lumber ftill

!

The morning fun difturbs a dream

More beauteous than his midday beam

—

Strains which from Heaven fall !

Strains which by day my ceafelefs lyre.

Still baffle'd in the vain defire.

Would fain recall

!

To catch the echo of the words he fung,

On their poifed oars the liftening failors hung

;

The veffel's track, in gliftening fcales array'd.

The dolphins follow 'd as the minftrel play'd.

Alas ! already flufti'd with fever's dye,

The funken cheek and the enfeebled figh
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Tell how that flame, devouring night and day,

With pain unceafing, waftes his heart away.

Ah ! fond delufion, fhe, unfeen, unknown.

That voice infpiring may not hear its tone.

Save in the utterance of life's parting moan.

In fight at length the wifti'd-for (hore appears,

And now the port the ftraining veflel nears ;

Ere from the maft the fluttering fails they lower,

The pitying failors bear Rudel to fhore.

Swift fpeeds his page, the wondering Princefs

feeks,

Kneels at her feet, and thus love's errand fpeaks :

" Fair Melinfenda ! from his diflant home

Fame of thy beauty lured Rudel to roam.

From far my mafter, thofe bright charms to fee.

Has croflfd the waves that fever'd him from thee.

Alas ! that love which led him o'er the wave,

In mockery guided only to his grave !

E'en now, his pallet ftretch'd upon the beach,

Thy whifper'd name employs his feeble fpeech.

Hafte, gentle Princefs ! though the charms which

gave

Th' unconfcious wound have now no power to

fave,

In pity, hafte ! though Heaven his life deny,

Blefs with one look thy viflim ere he die !"

Urg'd by a fecret fympathy, (he flies.

With eager fteps, to where her votary lies

;

Though death now 'gan his clofing fight to dim,

He faw thofe eyes, and faw them fix'd on him.
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How far the bright reality excell'd

Whate'er fond fancy had in dreams beheld !

" 'Tis thou ! 'tis thou !" with ftruggling voice

he cried,

PrefTd on her hand one fervent kifs and died.

Faintly his falling lyre was heard to fling

One plaintive echo from its broken firing ;

The gale that fwept it through the eaftern grove

Bore his chafte fpirit to the realms above.

LORELEI.

Translated from the German.

I.

WHERE the Rhine purfues its track

By the walls of Bacharach,

There a bright-eyed forcerefs dwells,

Hearts bewitching with her fpells.

II.

By her magic charms perplext,

Braveft men are forely vext.

Knight nor peafant refcue find

Whom her love-enchantments bind.

III.

Her the Bifliop bade appear,

Judgment from the Church to hear

;
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But could not her doom decree,

Of fo fair a form was (he !

IV.

Movingly to her he faid,

" Lorelei, misguided maid !

What hath tempted thee to ply

Damned craft of forcery ?"

V,

" Holy Bifhop ! let me die,

Weary of my life am I j

In my glance there lurketh death,

Whom I look on periflieth !

VI.

" Stars of flaming light thefe eyne !

Magic wand this arm of mine !

Bind me to the burning flake,

This my wand of magic break."

VII.

" Thy fad fentence muft be ftay'd

Till thou haft confeffion made ;

Why, e'en now thofe flaming eyne

Burn into this heart of mine.

VIII.

" Lorelei ! this powerlefs hand

Dare not break thy magic wand.

Or, with pity for thy fake,

Truly my own heart would break."
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IX.

" Why thofe bitter words to me,

Sporting with my mifery ?

Bifhop ! more I need thy prayer

That God's mercy I may fliare ;

X.

*' Let me die, fince nought can move

My fad heart again to love

;

Let thy lips my doom decree :

Death no terror has for me !

XI.

" Me my lover has betray'd,

Left me a forfaken maid,

Wandering on fome foreign fhore,

To return again no more.

XII.

" Eyes by nature foft and bright,

Cheeks where blended hues unite.

Voice of fweet and forrowing tone,

My enchantments—thefe alone !

XIII.

" Nor can I their influence fly.

Anguifli ftricken, I muft die

;

When my features I furvey.

Sorrow waftes my heart away.
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XIV.

" Ere I die thy blefling give.

That with Jefu I may live

;

Why muft I on earth abide,

Sever'd from my lover's fide ?"

XV.

Three knights at his bidding wait

:

" Bear her to the cloifter ftraight."

" Lorelei ! God's mercy ftill

Guard thy brain from further ill

!

XVI.

" Thou, in garb of nun bedight,

Robe of black, and veil of white.

There to prayer and penance given,

Win thy way from earth to Heaven !

"

XVII.

Now the mounted knights, all three,

Ride forth to .the nunnery

;

Sadly on, with tearful eye,

In the midft rode Lorelei.

XVIII.

" Let me now, I pray thee, knight.

Stand upon yon rocky height.

Once again my fight would fall

On my lover's caftle wall

;
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XIX.

" Once again my longing eyne

Look into the depth of Rhine ;

Then, within the cloifter gate,

I on God will ever wait."

XX.

Where that rock from out the deep

Like a wall rofe ftraight and fteep,

Climbing up from ftone to ftone.

On the top {he flood alone.

XXI.

Said the maid, " A bark I fpy,

On the Rhine-ftream floating by

;

He whom I, returning, fee

Muft, I trow, my lover be !

XXII.

" Now my heart is light and free.

My loft lover, it is he !"

From the mountain's rocky bank

Plunging—in the Rhine flie fank !
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CHIMONANTHUS FRAGRANS.

THESE bloffoms of empurpled hue.

They drink not of the vernal dew

;

They bloom not in the fummer flieen,

When flowers are gay, and leaves are green ;

When Autumn gilds the bright parterre.

They mix not with the fragrance there ;

But when, the fky with clouds o'ercaft,

Rough winter chills the fweeping blaft.

Then, peering forth, each purple gem
Shines bright upon the leaflefs ftem.

True friendlhip thus its prefence hides

;

When all is bright aloof it bides

;

Shuns to intrude amid the throng

When mirth and joy the hours prolong ;

But comes when flattering crowds depart,

And fheds a balm into the heart

;

Then only, in afili£tion, known
Its worth, when all the reft are flown !
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THE SCATTERED ROSE.

AROSE from the flowers in her garden fhe

ofFer'd,

But aggrieved was that rofeto be fever'd from

them,

Ere prefl"'d to my lips was the gift that flie

proiFer'd

The leaves at my touch fell away from the

ftem.

Thus oft a fond wifh by the chance of a minute

Is crufti'd—nor in joy when attain'd can we
trufl:,

Hope leads us on, but alas ! when we win it

And grafp it, the treafure oft crumbles to duft.

Did the rofe leaves thus fcatter'd a warning be-

token

And fhedding their fragrance my paflion re-

prove ?

Thegreenftalk,a fymbol of friendfhip, unbroken,

Stript of the leaves which embalm'd it with

love.

The thorn,—for ftill left on that ftem may a

thorn be,

To the hand which beflow'd it no wound (hall

impart,
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Alone by mine own fliall it patiently borne be,

Nor touch with one forrow the truth of her

heart.

I have but one fear—left fuch love be refented,

I have but one trial—its warmth to fupprefs,

Evermore ftriving, with friendfhip contented,

To merit that blefling by loving her lefs.

SONG.

SLUMBER on 1 while I watch o'er thee,

Slumber in unbroken reft !

Fitteft guard to ftand before thee

Is the friend who loves thee beft 1

Slumber on ! and fhould'ft thou, dreaming

Of the ftarry realms above,

See an angel fpirit, beaming

With a fmile of heaven-born love ;

One with golden hair down flowing,

One whom fpotlefs robes invett.

With a feraph's radiance glowing,

Tranquil, pure, and bright, and bleft ;

—

Such the beauteous form which, waking,

Gazing on thy peaceful brow,

Such the form, fweet flumber taking,

Which I fee before me now.
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MODERN CHIVALRY.

TIME was, with fword and battle-axe,

All clad in armour bright,

When cleaving (kulls afunder

Was the bufinefs of a knight.

II.

Now chivalry means furgery,

And fpurs are won by him

Who can mend a fkull when broken,

Or piece a fradlured limb.

III.

Our knights of old couch'd lances.

Drew long fwords from the fheath,

Now knighthood couches eye-balls,

And chivalry draws teeth.

See ! refcued from confinement.

To charm our ravifli'd fight.

Fair ladies are deliver'd

By the arm of a true knight.
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Behold ! the knight chirurgeon

To deeds of blood advance,

A bandage for a banner !

And a lancet for a lance !

VI.

To heroes of the hofpital

The " bloody hand " is due,

But ye heralds bend the fingers,

Or the fee may tumble through.

AN ETON ELEGY.

YE diftant fpires, ye antique towers,

What means that voice of moaning ^.

" That voice," the Tutors cry, "is ours,

O'er food and fuel groaning.

" With Greek and Latin we can ftore

And cram the empty head.

The ftomach ftill with fomething more

Subftantial muft be fed.

" Once ' Kiiigs and Montem ' to obtain

Our Eton buqks contended,

Our Fatted Calves, fent home by train,

Are highly now commended.
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" O, blifsful days, when crown'd with bays,

The Mufae Etonenfes,

Infpired by Keate, of butcher's meat

Could laugh at the expenfes.

"For fuel though we fpare at need

A Virgil or a Horace,

On books like worms we cannot feed,

But elfe, what is there for us ?

"Thou, Gladftone, whofe Homeric foul

Was kindled by our Gradus,

Full well know'fl: thou the price of coal,

Why com 'ft thou not to aid us ?

" Trojan heads and helmets hacking

Made blunt the fwords of Greece

;

The egg-fhells we are daily cracking

Now twopence coft apiece.

"'Twould time employ of every boy

The coft to calculate

Of all we buy at avoirdupois,

Or purchafe at Troy weight.

" Etona ! flourifti long may flie !

But ruin will await her,

If ftarved ftiould we and brofier'd be,

By our own Alma Mater."

December 19, 1873.
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THE PARROT.

Translated from Florian.

UNCAG'D one day,

A Parrot grey

The neighbouring woods allure ;

From prifon free,

"I now,".quoth he,

" Will aft the Connoifleur."

He found in wail

Of Nightingale

Deficiency of fkill

;

The plaintive fong

Drawn out too long,

Too tremulous the thrill.

The Linnet's throat

Had fcarce a note

Worth liftening to ; although.

If early taught

By him, he thought,

She might have fung fo-fo.

No bird that fung

The woods among

True vocalift efteeming

;
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Still fomething wrong

In every fong,

He filenced them by fcreaming.

One day they came,

With ceafelefs blame

Provok'd to fuch excefs;

" Good fir," they fay,

" Will you difplay

The talent you poflefs ?

" Your tafte fo fine,

No doubt, divine

Your voice ; we pray you, clear it

;

For doubtlefs we
Much melody

Might learn, if we could hear it."

Abafh'd, his head

Poll fcratch'd, and faid,

" Incomparably good

The judges deem

My Parrot fcream,

But fing I never could."
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THE BOAR AND THE SINGING-

BIRD.

From Florian.

A MILLIONAIRE of much pretence^

Of great conceit, and little fenfe

—

For ignorance, as oft we fee,

Walks hand in hand with vanity

—

hfavant in his own efteem,

In every art a judge fupreme,

Of genius gold he thought the teft.

And wealth with tafte and talent bleft.

Aflembled round his table fit

Men fam'd for fcience and for wit.

No artift could his fketch complete

Till he had laid it at his feet

;

No fculptor could a Venus caft

Till compafs he had o'er it paff'd

;

The archite61: his plans outfpread
;

The author there his poem read.

Their voices they in chorus raife

His judgment and his tafte to praife
;

And while he feafts them, one and all

Their patron a Mscenas call.

F
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One noon, as, 'neath the foreft fpray.

He rambled in the month of May,

A Woodman his attendant guide,

Whofe head with brains was well fupplied;

Behold ! a boar, who now with toil

Of fnout upturn'd the foreft foil,

Now deep in earth was feen to wedge

His tufk, to give it keener edge ;

Around him, fluttering as he plough 'd.

The wood-birds carroU'd fweet and loud ;

From foreft-tree, from hawthorn-bufli,

Came linnet, nightingale, and thrufti

;

Where'er he roam'd the tuneful throng

Purfued him with unceafing fong.

The brute, a connoifleur profound

In mufic, liften'd to the found,

Now raifed his head, as if to tell

The birds he liked their voices well.

Now ftiook it in difapprobation

While he refumed his occupation.

"They choofe," faid Dives, " much amifs.

An animal fo grofs as this ;

Their mufic and themfelves they wrong

To make this brute a judge of fong."

" Excufe me," faid the Woodman, "they

But fliow the ta£l which men difplay

;

The foil upturn'd, his grovelling fnout

Brings many a dainty morfel out

;

'Tis that which tunes their hungry throats.

And prompts the mufic of their notes ;
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The labour of his tufk they need

Frefli worms to find on which they feed,

The brute, with much felf-fatisfa6tion

Deems his own merit the attraction.

"

THE SQUIRE OF DAMES; OR,

A TOUR IN SPAIN.

Polite Frenchman in the train, addreffing the ladies with

a low bow :

—

" Nous autres, nos femmes ne veulent jamais nous accom-

pagner ; mais voyager comme 5a avec quatre dames, cela

doit etre pour monfieur un bonheur fupreme.''

HOW happy who travels from London to

Cadiz,

Sole proteitor and guide of four fight-feeking

ladies

!

No bachelor, felfifhly taking his fling.

But with four pretty birds underneath his own

wing.

He from morning till night pleafant duty muft do ;

He muft count all their boxes, and pay for them

too;

He muft number his troop too, as well as their

bags;

He muft check the front rank when the hinder-

moft lags ;
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He the wild ones muft watch left they wander

aftray,

And implore them when walking to walk the

fame way.

He muft wake them ere dawn from the depth of

repofe,

And have breakfaft prepared ere the omnibus goes,

He muft order a "plat" that each palate will pleafe.

Or biftek, or cutlet, potatoes or peafe

;

He muft feek the loft glove, the ftrapp'd mantle

unroll

;

He muft run to recover the loft parafol.

Where'er fancy leads, he muft fhop them about,

And produce the fmall change they are always

without

;

His gauntlet muft down on each counter be

thrown,

He muft wage wordy war in a language unknown;

Each purchafe a matter of life or of death.

He muft talk till exhaufted from flieer want of

breath.

Whether gloves for the fingers, or boots for the

feet.

He muft fight and fight on till the bargain's com-

plete.

A retreat from the heat of the eventide fun,

The cathedral comes next when the battle is done

;
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Single file down tlje. aifle, wljere throng'd wor-

{hippers k^eel,

Till we face the High Altar, then right about

wheel,

While each worfliipper turns from the Virgin

her eye,

To ftare as the ftrangers in bonnets pafs by.

He each fhrine muft unlock with a filver-

wrought key

—

From the touch of fair finger no relic is free

—

Know each martyr whofe name the fide chapels

aflTume,

And what bones are enclofed in each canopied

tomb

;

He muft (can the whole plan with an archite£l's

eye

From the marble-paved floor to the vaulting on

high;

He muft make to their female capacity clear

The date of each window, the ftyle of each pier,

What was built by the Moor, what rebuilt by the

Goth,

What has fince been defpoil'd by the Gaul in his

wrath.

Then away to the gallery, guide-book in hand.

He muft tell what to look at, and fliow where to

ftand;
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In the annals of Spain be unerringly verfed,

And know Philip the Second from Philip th&

Firft;

Point out with what vigour Velafquez could

paint,

How fweetly Murillo could picture a faint.

'Bove all, he their zeal in due bounds muft re-

ftrain

;

Behold them dropp'd down from the Seville

night train.

Which, think you, they ftand moft in need of,

that group

At the Malaga ftation-houfe, flumber or foup ?

Some had flept a fmall fleep, fome had flept not

at all,

Kept awake by that plague which " the fidgets"

they call

;

One dry roll apiece for their breakfaft and lunch.

With an orange to fuck at, a faufage to munch

;

Their hair all diihevell'd, their hats all awry.

Four ghofts in appearance : but never fay die ;

All keen for the Dilly next morning at four.

En route to Grenada for twenty hours more.

He muft teach them to fpell " Inglaterra" aright,

He their letters muft ftamp when they've finifhed

them quite.

With the dates of their progrefs muft ne'er be

perplext.
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That dear fillers may know where to write to

them next

;

Hunt out the pofte-reftante, and patiently bear

Their abufe, his own fault if no letters are there.

With thefe and a thoufand fuch pleafures repaid is

That man highly favour'd, the Squire of four

ladies.

THE SPANISH BARBER.

WHAT fights abound the world around, let

tourifts live and learn ;

And Brown and Jones and Robinfon go vifit each

in turn

:

The battle-field at Waterloo, the bull-fight at

Madrid,

While fome delight their names to write on

Cheops' pyramid.

Some tour to Tours, fome roam to Rome, fome

trip to Tripoli

;

Still fomething ftrange, where'er they range, for

travellers to fee.

To me no fight gave fuch delight as I at Seville

felt

When I flood before the very door where Figaro

had dwelt.
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A fencing foil the Frenchman with dexterity can

twift;

Pre-eminent is England in the fcience of the fift;

But with Spain no other nation in the univerfe

can cope

In expert manipulation of the fhaving-brufh and

foap.

My beard, when I reach'd Alicant, was like a

currycomb,

Or, " like a ftubble-land new reap'd, it fliow'd at

harveft-home
;

"

With anxious ftep I wander'd till, fufpended high

in air,

A brazen bafin told me that the fpot I fought was

there.

I thruft afide the curtain-veil that fcreens it from

the ftreet

;

The Barber bows, and beckons to a foftly-

cuftiion'd feat

;

Enfolds me in a napkin, white as fnow on moun-

tain top,

And to and fro the blade revers'd glides glibly o'er

the ftrop.

A bungling Britifli fljaver would have feized me
by the nofe,

Would have brufti'd my lip with lather where no

hair upon it grows

,
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With fhrug and fcrew and facre-bleu at beard fo

overgrown,

A Frenchman would have held my jaw, and not

have held his own.

My parch'd and thirfty beard an irrigation over

flows,

A faponaceous liquid fweetly perfum'd by the rofe

;

His blade, as ftill he pafs'd it and repafs'd it o'er

my chin,

I felt as if a lightning-flafli were playing on the

fkin!

So fkill'd within due limits Aill its keennefs to

confine,

He touch'd not there a fingle hair beyond the

fliaving-line.

How I wifti'd it, when completed, how I wifli'd

it juft begun,

A work of art fo delicately, exquiiitely done

!

I felt as if my chin were iced when, penetrating

through.

The balmy air of morning on the (haven furface

blew;

He powder'd it, unnapkin'd it, and then he look'd

me o'er

;

And, confcious of a triumph, faid, Servito, Seiior.
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ON SEEING ON THE SAME BOOK-SHELF

Johnforis Lives of the Poets, and "Johnfon's

Lives of Highwaymen.

SEE Britifh bards and Britifh cut-throats made

Alike immortal by a Johnfon's aid !

The neck with hemp, the brow with laurel bound,

The pen, the piftol, equally renown'd

!

Fame's temple reaching by a different track,

Dryden on wings or Turpin on a hack

!

CARVING AND GILDING.

" \7'OU fee," faid our hoft, as we enter'd his

X doors,

" I have furniih'd my houfe a la Louis Quatorze."

" Then I wifh," faid a gueft, " when you afk us

to eat.

You would furnifh your board a la Louis Dixhuit;
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The eye, can it feaft when the ftomach is ftarving?

Pray lefs of your gilding, and more of your

carving."

A RETORT UNCOURTEOUS.

WHERE London's city fkirts the Thames,

In ball-room met two rival dames

;

Quoth one, " Why all this youthful fliam ?

You now are but a has-been, ma'am."
" 'Tis better far," was the reply,

" To be a has-been fuch as I,

Than ftill to hang upon the Ihelf,

A never-was-er like yourfelf."

A NEW DENOMINATION.

PHCEBE has lived a life of fchifm,

Been every " ite," tried every " ifm ;"

Where rings the peal of pulpit thunder

Which {he in turn has not fat under ?

Each change of wind gives frefh occafion

For ftiifting to a new perfuafion

;

While wondering goflips, o'er their tea,

Each other a(k, " What will fhe be,

When next the Times fhall as a convert quote

her .?—

A Plymouth Brother or a Yarmouth Bloater.''"
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ON A NEW CHURCH,

ERECTED A.D. 1842.

ASHALLOW chancel, fcarce fix feet by ten.

Which rail'd and painted forms a decent

pen;

A lofty fpire, which bears its glittering vane

Some hundred feet exalted from the plain

;

Say, was this would-be Chriftian elevation

Built for devotion or for oftentation ?

By the tall fpire we gauge the pride of man.

The world's devotion by the chancel fpan.

ON THE ADMISSION OF JEWS

INTO PARLIAMENT.

FOR years unbleft, all hope of reft forbidden

to his feet,

At laft the Wandering Jew has found in Weft-

minfter a feat

;

Jews' ears, they fay, in olden days were fill'd with

molten lead,

The gold from out their pockets pick'd, the eyes

from out their head

;

Now, torturing ftill, with frefti ill-will, we fliow

our ceafelefs hate,

And pour into the Hebrew's ear the lead of a

debate.
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ON SEEING SOME NAMES CUT
ON A PANE OF GLASS.

I.

TRUE wit, with fableft ink.

On cryftal writes in vain ;

The trickling letters fink,

And fade upon the pane.

II.

But, ah ! fhould Folly's finger

With a diamond ring be bleft,

His name and nonfenfe linger,

Indelibly imprefs'd.

III.

On Chloe's heart the fame,

To fenfe and merit cold.

Whoe'er would grave his name
Muft boafl: a pen of gold.

EVERY MAN HIS HOBBY.

A WEALTHY Cit, intent to buy

Each picture rare that pleas'd his eye.

Who would not, if a Claude were fold,

Forego it for a mine of gold

;

On hearing at how dear a rate

His friend had purchas'd an eftate,
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Rebuk'd him thus : " What madnefs, fay,

Induc'd you fuch a fum to pay ?

Of land I know the market price,

How could you without my advice ?
"

" Why," quoth the other, " thus abufe me ?

Call it my picture, and excufe me."

APPROPRIATE NAMES.

JAMES three horfes breeding.

Long time one was driven.

One o'erfond of feeding.

One to rearing given.

Would you know their names ?

If you care to hear 'em

—

They were call'd by James

Tempus, Edax, Rerum.

A TURN IN THE HIGHLANDS.

" 'TpO the Highlands I'm off for a fortnight,"

X. fays Jack,

" With juft one Ihirt a week." " But that one's

on your back,

When the firft week is over what then will you

do?"
" Why turn it, and then I can wear it for two."

G
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NOTES AND QUERIES.

A LADY fat by me at Verey's,

Making at me very queer eyes :

A twenty and a five pound note

Were in the pocket of my coat

:

I made no note of her departur,

Though many a query I made arter ;

For when that lady went from Verey's

With her went both notes and queer eyes.

STRIKING BEAUTY.

TOM, ftruck by her face, took and married a

wife.

Hoping in conjugal blifs to dwell

;

Tom little thought that, in after life.

He fhould ever be ftruck by her fift as well

!

A BOTTLE OF THE OLD.

THIS tawny old port has quite loft all its

fmack

;

Pray, what bin is it from?" "From the has

been," faid Jack.
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A SCENE IN THE HIGHLANDS.

ONE day in the Highlands while taking a

ftroll

I faw a ftray fheep down a precipice roll

;

A boy was let down by a rope o'er the brink,

And the flieep was puU'd up by the horns : you

may think

What a beautiful pi£lure it was, the whole fcene.

"A picture !—a bas-relief furely you mean !

"

JONES ENLIGHTENED.

AT Bordeaux, when autumn had ripen'd the

vine,

And the natives were treading the grapes into

wine.

Said Jones to a friend whom he chanced there to

meet,

" Now the reafon I know why they call it La

Fine."
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SO MUCH FOR SENTIMENT.

IT is gone, the old oak, which, for centuries

paft.

With branches wide-fpreading had weather'd the

blaft,

A tree of primeval type !

Accurs'd be the axe which was laid to its root

!

" Sir, it fetch'd," faid the faftor, " five fhillings

a foot,

And the tree was maturely ripe."

SINK OR SWIM.

THE Ihip was wreck'd, and ftruggling with

the Ocean's angry tide,

To a broken fpar were clinging wife and hufband,

fide by fide ;

Said he, " This awful moment, love, our laft may
chance to be,

Have you always, deareft, always been a faithful

wife to me ?
"

" Ah ! what," quoth ftie, " our fate may be, we
neither of us know.

But that fecret, fink or fwim, love, to the grave

with me muft go."
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On hearing that two pigs from the Home Park, Windfor

had been prefented, by command of Her Majefty, for the

benefit of the Building Fund of the Viftoria Congrega-

tional Chapel.—1864.

OF old, when the church-building coffer was

full,

Ere the work was begun, they requir'd a Pope's

Bull;

Nowaday, when fupremacy refts with the Whig,

Congregational chapels require a Queen's pig !

A LAWYER'S BILL.

WHAT a ftrange bill of cofts do fome

lawyers indite

!

I this item in mine difcover

—

" To lying awake in my bed at night,

And thinking your bufmefs over."

PROCRASTINATION.

BENT on building a houfe, while as yet a

young man,

Vifto reach'd his old age ere he fettled the plan

;

When perfeaion the plan, ftill his tafte fo refined.

He could never make choice of a fite to his mind

;
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Death grew impatient, and call'd to his aid

The Sexton, who houfed him at once with his

fpade.

A PROMISE TO PAY.

SAID Dick, " The ten pound which you lent

t'other day,

I hope foon, in fome fliape or other, to pay."

" ' In fome fhape or other !
' but pray, my good

man,

As much in the fhape of ten pound as you can."

CAUTION AND ECONOMY.

THE plan reduced from fmall to lefs to make

his houfe comparer,

The Builder, his own Architedl, became his own
Contradlor.

TRUTH.

TRUTH, they fay, lies in a well :

The truth of that I cannot tell

;

Where nothing is except cold water,

There I never yet have fought her

;

And the only truth that I know
Is the " Veritas in vino."
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A VOYAGE.

FROM morn till night one only change have

we,

We fee a {hip, and then we fliip a fea.

A MINOR CANON.

" "XTEW phrafes daily on our ears are preft,"

1 ^ A pert young Canon thus the Dean
addreft

;

" Word-ftudying, Sir, I know is your profeffion

—

' Son of a gun !'—what means that ftrange

expreflion?"

" Son of a gun ! why furely that muft mean

A minor Canon," faid the quiet Dean.

A REASON.

" '
I
""HE cafe is clear as cafe can be,

X As plain," quoth Joe, " as A, B, C.'

His friend replies, " It may be fo,

But I am D, E, F, you know."
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AN EXPEDIENT.

" A S my neat little feet will not fill them

-iTi. enough,

Cotton wool in my boots as a padding I ftufF:"

" Sir, no fubftitute better than cotton I know,

Since you are, as you tell us, deficient in toe."

EQUAL JUSTICE.

BY the Mantuan law, the old chronicle faith,

The vendor of poifon was fentenced to

death
;

Did the law now at Venice like juftice beftow,

Our Hoft had been hung when he fold his

Bordeaux.

THE LITTLE I DRINK.

" "]\ /r Y Lord, pray excufe the remonftrance I

iVl make

To the bumpers which ftill after dinner you take;

You appear what you told me juft now to forget.

That the little you did drink you drank when you

eat."

" As you fay, 'twas the little I fpoke of before.

The great deal I drink is when dinner is o'er."
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PADDY'S REMONSTRANCE.

""pAT! buy a trunk?" "Sure, for what"?
J- he replied,

"Why to carry your deaths," faid the dealer,

"infide."

" Bedad ! now a mighty queer notion is that.

Would you have me go naked entirely ? " faid Pat.

COMPLAISANCE.

MRS. B , when ftie fat for her pidure,

Intent upon looking her beft.

Her mouth to the fmalleft of circles

By fcre^ing and twifting compreft.

Said the painter, " Why take fo much trouble

To make its circumference fmall ?

If you wifli it, your face ftiall be painted

Without any mouth, ma'am, at all."

TWO OF A TRADE.
1865.

PEDESTRIANS! buy your pantaloons at

fixteen fliillings new

;

But ere you meafure miles in them, the Miles

muft meafure you.
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Since two of one trade never yet were able to

agree,

Of courfe there muft a breach between two

breeches-makers be.

Thefe two contending tailors, call them Mileses,

if you pleafe^^

But Miles in the plural fhould be written Milltes—
The curious fa£l which caufes moft their cuf-

tomers to wonder,

Though fcarce ten yards apart, the two are Miles

and Miles afunder.

MR. BRIGHT ON THE LAW OF
ENTAIL—1864.

TO broad lands though a foe, to broad brims

ftill a friend.

We ftiallall become Bright's profelytes in the end

;

Elder fons apprehending the lofs of their acres,

John's fpeech has already made all of them

fakers.

HIDDEN TALENT.

** '

I
^HE lady you took into dinner

-- Has abundance of talent." " No doubt

She muft have a great ftore of it in her.

Who never lets any come out."
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SPIRIT-TAPPING.

'""
I "HE appearance of fpirits, it fills me with

X dread

;

Do you believe in it ?" My landlady faid ;

" If you mean difappearance, I credit it quite,

For my brandy has all difappeared in the night."

HIS LORDSHIP'S INVITATION.

""\/'OUR Client had better a compromife

X make,"

Said the Judge ; " will you a(k her, Sir, what

flie will take ?
"

Very deaf the old dame, fo the Counfel drew near.

Bawling, " What will you take, afks my lord,"

in her ear

;

" Take ?
" replied fhe, " how exceedingly kind !

Say, a glafs ofwarm ale, if his Lordfhip's inclin'd."

LENGTH AND DEPTH.

"\ T TERE you ftruck with the length of my
VV fermon to-day ?

"

" Yes, but not with its depth, Sir, allow me to

fay."
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LITTLE LOVE.

LITTLE Love into my bofotn darted.

He kindled a flame there and then departed :

From his fluttering wings as he fled, the air

Blew out the flame he had kindled there

:

Little Love flew to my bofom once more,

And kindled a flame as he'd done before ;

The fire that he lighted now blaz'd fo high

The flame caught his wings as he fpread them

to fly;

And in fpite of himfelf Little Love muft ftay,

For his pinions are burnt and won't bear him

away.

ON THE FIGURE OF A NEGRO

SUPPORTING A DIAL.

(in front of entrance, arley hall).

To thofe critics one word, who the reafon

implore,

Why I place a black ftatue in front of my door \

I think it a well chofen fpot, I confefs

;

A negro of courfe fhould be near a« egrefs.
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ON VISITING THE GREAT DUBLIN
BREWERY.

"OREWING the beft way hard money to win

Guinnefs makes porter, and porter makes
guineas.

CROSS-QUESTIONING.

HIS wardrobe from Mofes and Son, fpic and

fpan,

The witnefs flood up, quite an exquifite man

:

'* A broker, I think, Sir, and worth a Jew's eye ?"

" I ham. Sir, I ham," the emphatic reply.

" And indeed," faid the Counfel, " it muft be

confeft

I ne'er in my life faw a ham better dreft."

THE CENSUS AND THE FAIR

DISSENTER.

" "T) UDE querift ! my feelings your queftion

-Lv enrages

—

To a(k a young woman like me what her age is !
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Twenty-five, Sir, it may be, about that or lefs."

" And what the religion, ma'am, which you

profefs ?

"

" Sir ! I fliall not on any perfuafion decide

Till I know what is his who will make me a

bride."

An ox carved in ftonc, and placed over the door of the

public ilaughter-houfe at Nuremberg, bears the following

infcription :

—

Omnia habent ortus fuaque incremental fed ecce^

^uem cernis nunquam bos fuit hie vitulus.

STONE ox ! if we were hungry you would

fatisfy but little us :

You never were a calf; though carv'd, you were

not carv'd to vidtual us.

RAILWAY DIALOGUE.

IN the train a Lord Chancellor, taking his feat,

Thus addrefs'd an old friend whom he hap-

pen'd to meet

:

" You, Serjeant, are double the man you once

were.

You are grown quite a porpoife of late, I declare."

" Much pleafure, my lord, as a porpoife, I feel

To find myfelf feated fo near the Great Seal."
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A MYSTERY.

THUS a young wife, alighting from the train,

Rebuk'd her hufband in the gentleft ftrain,

" When we in darknefs through a tunnel glide.

You ihould not kifs me, deareft, though your

bride."

"Kifs you ! Not I! Ikiffed you not." The pair

In mute amazement at each other ftare.

A DIALOGUE

OVERHEARD IN A VILLAGE NEAR PORTSMOUTH,

DURING THE WAR WITH FRANCE.

SAYS Sue to Jack, " The reafon why we
Englifli wins the day,

'Tis becaufe before a battle them 'ere Frenchmen

never pray :

"

Jack he anfwer'd fcornful, as he fpat and turn'd

his quid,

" Jabbering beggars, no ! who'd underftand 'em

if they did ?
"
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ARGUMENT OF A DISSENTER

IN FAVOUR OF THE BURIAL BILL.

I
NEVER to the church will give

My foul's fubmiffion wrhile I live ;

But why fhould fhe exclude when dead

My body from a churchyard-bed ?

Becaufe when fhe has feen it laid

In fafety by her fexton's fpade

She furely cannot feel diftrefs

That there is one Diffenter lefs.

THE CHURCHMAN'S THREE
WISHES.

A CHURCHMAN, three things in thi

Chriftian land

I long ere I die to fee :

A mitred bifhop whofe heart could withftand

And fcorn popularity.

A minfter with altar and choir deck'd out

As in older times they were ;

The vaft nave throng'd with a crowd devout

Of worfhippcrs kneeling there.
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The third and laft thing which I earneftly pray

To fee, and then die content,

Is a Royal Wedding, for once in a way

Not folemnized in Lent.

POINT LACE.

KATE, when you lace-work undertake

Work filently, I pray.

Since point there is in what you make.

But none in what you fay.

FRENCH CLOCKS, 1876.

ELECTRIC clocks in Paris now on trial,

So prompt are Frenchmen to adopt

improvement

;

We truft the hands may not be on the dial

Symbols of revolutionary movement.

Working by pendulum, like old French clock

Ne'er yet have Frenchmen gone two days

alike

;

Bleft would they be, could one elecSric ftiock

Compel them all in unifon to ftrike.

H
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FROM THE ITALIAN.

WHILE his beard has grown gray, black as

ever remain

The hairs of his head, and the reafon is plain :

The jaws have been hard at work all his life

through,

The brain has had little or nothing to do.

TO A STATUE OF CUPID BEARING A BOW AND

QUIVER.

ARMED Boy ! thine arrow try,

Pierce her heart for whom I die.

Ah ! no anfwer. Boy unkind,

Art thou deaf as well as blind ?

ON AN ILL-NATURED PARASITE.

WHEN he eats, 'tis to banquet as fomebody's

gueft.

When he fpeaks, 'tis to utter fome venomous

jeft;

So he never to open his mouth condefcends

Unlefs it be done at the coft of his friends.
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MY NEIGHBOUR.

" "]\ /r Y neighbour—an eternal ninny

—

-'- » J- Is ever knocking at my door."
" Lend him, when next he calls, a guinea,

He'll come, I warrant him, no more."

THROUGH life the poor dolt who lies buried

below

In the alphabet found an invincible foe :

Though not by the weight of his graveftone

oppreft,

The infcription upon it will trouble his re£l.

A MARTYR to verfe, writing rhymes with-

out number,

He himfelf lies awake that his readers may
flumber.

THE Duke lieth here ; and in forrow I bend

O'er the tomb of mybeft and moft bountiful

friend

;

Believe me, the tear which I fhed is fincere,

M.y penflon,'as well as the Duke, lieth here.

TO paint fome charms, as poets feign.

Twice ten thoufand words are vain.

To make Aminta's features known

We need but three—rouge, (kin, and bone.
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ON AN ILL-NATURED BEAUTY.

THE rofe's bloom her cheek adorns,

And in her tongue we find the thorns.

N'
OT prettier hands the Queen of Beauty

grace,

But Nature gave them thee to hide thy face.

LICANDER in life has one objefi: alone

—

He hopes to findoutthe Philofopher'sftone;

Day and night in his ftudy Orlando we fee,

Intent upon fquaring the circle is he ;

While clearly to comprehend Chloe's caprice,

Is the tafk which inceffantly troubles my peace.

Chloe ! fay to which firft will the palm be

decreed ?

Which, think you, will firft be the one to fucceed ^

" T T 7" HY were prudence and valour to women
VV denied?"

Said Momus to Jove : Jove to Momus replied,

" In Beauty, with which I endow'd womankind,.

Compenfation for both they abundantly find."

" Is Beauty fufficient ?" "Go down, filly elf,

If you doubt it," faid Jove, " and afk woman
herfelf."
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LOVE ! beauteous boy !
" Aminta cries,

" How chanc'd it that you loft your eyes?'

" I gave them both away," faid he,

"To my daughter—Jealoufy."

FROM THE FRENCH.

SAID Baflbmpierre," When I in Spain abode.

Sire, on a mule in cavalcade I rode
:

"

The King to his Ambaflador replied,

" An afs then fat upon a mule aftride ;"

" Sire ! " he retorted, " what you fay is true,

When at Madrid I reprefented you."

NO QUARTER.

" f~\^ ' fpare my life !" a German cried,

Vv While the French foeman at his fide

His blade upraif'd to thruft it through him
;

" Whatever elfe you wifti," faid he,

" I fliall be charm'd, mats pour la vie

11 Tiy a pas moyen "—fo he flew him.

THE GASCON.

A GASCON one day when a Cardinal's gueft,

Great boaft of his river the Garonne

expreft

;
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So deep, fo expanflve, fo rapid in flow,

The world to that river no rival could fhow.

Said his hoft, " Then, compared to that wonder-

ful ftream,

You the Tiber at Rome but a rivulet deem ?"

" The Tiber forfooth !
" he indignantly faid ;

" Let it hide underground its diminutive head

;

Should it dare, Sir, to flow by my old cafl:le wall.

In the courfe of one hour I would bottle it all."

VERSAILLES.

ONE day at Verfailles the Great Louis

furvey'd

And defcrib'd with much pomp the vafl: change

it difplay'd
;

" Where yon Temple now flands, overlooking

the wood,

On that fpot," faid the Monarch, "a windmill

once ftood."

'' Pleafe your Majefty, true," was the anfwer ;

" the mill

Is remov'd, as we fee, but the wind is there ftill."

THE GAMESTER.

SAID a Lady to a Gambler, " Such ill-luck

attends your dice.

Why not at once forfwear them, and forfake

a thriftlefs vice ?"
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" When you your loves abandon, I will ceafe to

play," faid he.

" Incorrigible Gamefter ! you a ruin'd man will

be."

THE WATERLESS BRIDGE.

OF water though the channel bare is,

A royal bridge at Manzanares

Uprears its arch on high ;

That coftly bridge, if it were fold.

Then might King Philip with the gold

A little water buy.

THE REBUKE.

SAID Brown—" When I, myfelf to rid

Of peftering Arabs, fiercely chid

The fwarm which throng'd the Pyramid,

—My falfe teeth as I loudly fwore

By chance fell out,—then all was o'er,

And not a word could I fay more !

"

" You muff!" faid Jones.—" Had you been

quick

And feized that moment for the trick,

You might have talk'd Gum-Jrabic !
"
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CURE FOR TOOTHACHE.

'\ T THY you fhould fuffer fo much pain

VV I cannot tell," faid little Jane,

A vifitor embracing

:

" Out from your mouth why don't you take

Your teeth at once, and let them ache,

As Ma does,—in a bafin ?"

ON THE PICTURE OF THE
DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE,

CUT AND STOLEN MAY, 1876.

BY none could her charms be furpaff'd in

their day.

So peerlefs was Devonfliire's Duchefs, they fay ;

One kifs on her cheek—ere the contefl: begun.

She paid down the price, and her canvafs was won !

How changed now her fate ! To the purchafer's

coft

Her charms are cut out, and her canvafs is loft !
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THE BARBER ABROAD.

SAID Crimp the hair-drefler, when he

New life abroad refolv'd to fee,

" Behind me I will leave my three

Apprentices to dye.

Keep fliarp and bright the fciflbrs here

Left cuftomers turn rufty, dear
!"

Then, fponging from her cheek a tear.

He bade his wife " Good-bye."

II.

Thus Crimp, who, tir'd of cutting hair,

Had fworn to cut the whole affair,

Set oiFto fpenda month elfewhere.

Away from houfe and home, O.

He travell'd in the coupee ftraight

To Switzerland ;—with wonder great

He faw the Jungfrau's powder'd pate,

And then brufli'd on to Como !

III.

Ah, forely then was Crimp perplex'd

Where he his chin fhould lather next

;

As when by blunted razor vex'd.

The doubt difturb'd his peace.
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The barber might, if march he ftole

On Ruflia, reinftate the Pole ;

But how could hair-dreffer control

His hankering for Greece !

THE LEY OF THE LANDLORD.

I
LOVE my good ley on a clear winter's dayj_

I love it when clad in the verdure of May,

I love it when fummer has ftock'd it full

With fhort-horn and long-horn, ftirk, heifer, and

bull.

I love my good ley through each month of the

year,

But I love my ley beft when Oftober draws near,

When yellow leaves falling the pafture beftrew,

And betoken the gold that ere long will be due ;

I love my ley befl: when the profits begin.

When the cattle walk out and the cafh comes in !

THE MAID OF THE INN.

KATE! could I claim thee as" mamaitreffe,"

My joy would be, thou pretty waitrefs,

Myfelf on thee to wait, O,
To fill thy cup, to hand thy difti,

To ferve in turn or fowl or fifh.

Or pickle or potato.
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No ! keep thy tray, my pretty maid.

By me thou flialt not be betray'd,

Nor with thee can I mate, O.
Still, ftill, the love I bear thee, Kate,

That love, fw^eet changer of my plate.

Shall be the love of Plato.

PAST AND PRESENT.

ON four-horfe coach, whofe Juggage pierced

the %,
'

Perch'd on back feat, like clerk on oiEce-ftool,.

While wintry winds my dangling heels kept

cool,

In Whitney white envelop'd and blue tie,

Unpillow'd flumber from my half-clofed eye

Scared by the fhrill tin horn ; when welcome

Yule

Brought holiday feafon, it was thus from fchool

I homeward came fome forty years gone by.

Thus two long days and one long night I rode.

Stage after ftage, till the laft change of team

Stopp'd, fplafh'd and panting, at my fire's abode.

How nowaday from fchool comes home my fon I

Through du61; and tunnel by a puff of fteam.

Shot like a pellet from his own pop-gun.
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RIDDLE.

" A WOMAN, though my head and tail are

jTV both of them the fame ;

And ftill, both head and tail cut oiF, I bear a

woman's name.

You may turn me topfy-turvy, but the change

will naught avail

—

A woman, whether taken by the head or by the

tail

;

But when you cut my head oiF, fliould my tail

efcape the fhears,

Metamorphofed to a man then, the woman
difappears 1

"

CHARADE.

I
HAVE loved, through years of happinefs,

yiy firjl z.wAfecond well

;

The maiden that I wedded.

And the home wherein I dwell.

Although on both encroaching,

My third bring many a change.

From my firji nor from myfecond

Shall it e'er my heart eftrange.
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For ftill that cherifli'd feeling

Shall I till death retain ;

Till full and free pofleflion

Of my whole another gain.

CHARADE.

M'^ firji and my fecond, united, difplay

A word ftill encircled with laurel and bay

;

Made complete with a k, if you have but my
third.

You without more ado will difcover the word

:

For my whole let the funeral bell be toll'd,

He died in the night when the weather was cold ;

He died in the night the fame year he was born

in,

And his fucceflbr came into office next morning.

A DILEMMA.

A LADY fair had lovers three,

All fellow-paflengers at fea.

It chanc'd when lond the tempeft roar'd

That Lady fair fell overboard ;

Two ftraightway plung'd into the wave

And fnatch'd her from a watery grave

;
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Then wept that Lady fair, and cried,

" How can I thus perplex'd decide I

Good Captain, aid my choice to make,

Which think you now ought I to take ?"

" Since my opinion you rely on,"

The Captain anfwer'd, "take the dry un."

SONNET BY A SAXON.

O BLARNEY ! Blarney, wonder-working

gift!

Why fat I never on the Blarney ftone ?

To plodding Saxon, canny Scot unknown,

What pen can paint, what fkill its meaning fift?

Paddy's fafe fhield in every adverfe fhift.

His mirth is Blarney, Blarney is his moan ;

Priefi:, Peer, and Peafant, all its influence own,

In Love Perfuafive, Phyfic, Law, and Thrift.

Sure as he 's born a Celt, the little Rogue

With mother's milk he fucks his Blarney in.

As natural to him as his native brogue.

Though, were I born in Connaught or Killarney,

On this my theme I might an epic fpin,

How end my Sonnet 1—Echo anfwers—Blarney'
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TO IRENE.

I.

HUSH ! Hufli ! thofe lips unclof'd, I hear

Irene's fong falute mine ear.

Hufti ! Hufli ! now, liftening all to her,

Let neither branch nor flow'ret ftir.

Ye fparrows ! on the elm tree bough.

Be ftill, ye reftlefs chirpers, now

;

Be filent every fliepherd's flute

;

Silvanus ! liften and be mute.

See ! Brenta fmooths his ruffled tide,

See ! calmly now the waters glide,

See ! opening flowers bedeck the ground,

See ! greener turf fprings up around.

No idle tales were they which told

How mufic tam'd the brutes of old.

No lying fables were they, thofe

Which told how Theban walls arofe.
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II.

BEHOLD ! the filver moon how bright

!

Behold ! how clear the azure night,

The air breathes not one murmur now,

Nor trembles in the grove one bough :

In plaintive notes of fweeteft wail

Now only fings the nightingale,

From hawthorn bufti to elm tree flies.

Still feeking her for whom he fighs.

Scarce has flie caught the diftant lay

Ere haftening on from fpray to fpray,

She feems to anfwer, neftling near,

" Ceafe, ceafe complaining—I am here."

Irene ! ah ! what founds of blifs.

What plaints are thefe, what love is this

!

Ah ! never yet my fondeft figh

Could win from thee a like reply.

III.

SHOULD'ST thou, amid the thorny (pray.

Beneath thy bright eye's quickening ray,

Behold the opening buds unclofe

On jeffamine or fragrant rofe :
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Or fliould a gentle Zephyr meet thee,

In gladnefs haftening on to greet thee,

Rejoice to fan that bofom fair.

To wanton through that flowing hair

:

Or where thy fairy footfteps tread

Should fome green herb frefh verdure fpread

And rear its head above the plain.

One footprint as a boon to gain \

Ah ! know by virtue of Love's power

'Tis I that am that opening flower,

'Tis I that breathe that Zephyr's figh.

That fuppliant herb, fweet nymph—'tis I.

IV.

AH ! cruel maid, come thou not nigh

This urn wherein mine afhes lie,

For facred to my grief, this fpot

Is hallow'd ground—profane it not.

Thy flowers are offer'd all in vain,

I fcorn thy forrow, why complain ?

A fcatter'd wreath, a tear-drop flied,

What can they now avail the dead ?
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Ah! cruel maid, I need no more

The aid I fought in vain before

;

It had indeed been well to give

Thy pity ere I ceaf'd to live.

Why deafen with unceafing found

Of ufelefs woe the groves around?

Leave undifturb'd a wretched fhade

To fleep in quiet where 'tis laid.

V.

I
KNEW, when dawn of opening day

Chaf'd the laft lingering ftars away,

How forth by thee the lambs were led

To pafture, from their drowfy flied.

I knew, when midday fun was fliining,

How, on the gr^fly bank reclining.

Four times repeated thou didft fing

Thy welcome to the coming Spring.

I knew how, when Alceus brought

The wreath of flowers which he had wrought,

He faid, as unto thee he gave it,

Lycoris afk'd, but {hall not have it.
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I knew—but wouldft thou have me tell,

Who taught me all I know fo well ?

Love, Love, who on this earth below

Claims all to fee, and all to know.

VL

HEAR thou the dream, O faithless maid \

Which Fancy yefternight portray 'd.

I faw the cavern in whofe cells

The fage Alfefibeus dwells.

Alfefibeus—in whofe hand

Upraif'd I faw the dufky wand,

Which paler^ftill the pale moon makes.

Which tempeft-toft the ocean fhakes.

" Father ! have pity," thus I cried ;

" A rankling wound within my fide

I bear, and would from thee obtain

Some magic herb to eafe the pain."

Then laugh'd the good old man outright,

And anfwer made, " Thy cure is flight—

Alfefibeus can beftow

No better herb to eafe thy woe."
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VII.

O HAPPY Plane, thou profperous tree !

One day, myfelf I planted thee ;

Amid the grove none lifts on high

A fairer creft to cleave the flcy.

How grew thy boughs fo quickly ? fay,

How fpread fo wide thy thickening fpray,

Uninjur'd ftill thy graceful form

By fury of the winter ftorm ?

That name, which, as a treafur'd mark,

Thou beareft on thy verdant bark,

Ere its defl:ru6tive anger burft,

Far, far from thee the ftorm difpers'd.

Though in my heart that name I bear,

By Love's own finger written there,

A ceafelefs ftorm forbidding reft

Still rages in my troubled breaft.

.ill.

I
SAW her (O ! tranfcendent fight,

O ! radiant beauty heavenly bright,)

Of azure hue the robe fhe wore

By flcilful needle broider'd o'er.
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No rofe with her in freflinefs vying,

No pearl fo pure in ocean lying,

Her form the form of Beauty's Queen,

And Venus felf fhe might have been.

She fpoke—thofe words to me addreA

Had all been graven on my breaft,

But fudden faintnefs o'er me came,

Nor Love fuftain'd my linking frame.

Say ! thou who heardft them, gentle wind.

Say ! were they cruel words or kind ?

I fhould, had they portended blifs,

Have felt them in my heart ere this.

IX.

LO ! this fane is Cupid's own,

Come thou to the altar-ftone ;

Doubt no more can I fuftain,

Worfe than death itfelf the pain.

Thou, who doft fo oft profefs

Still unchanging faithfulnefs,

Swear upon this marble Ihrine,

Swear 'tis true, that vow of thine.
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But beware ! This fane revere

—

Lover's oaths are facred here ;

See yon image rear'd on high,

'Tis a vengeful Deity.

Ah, beware ! for if the heart

Feel not all the lips impart,

Then will Heaven, Earth, and Sea

Injur'd Love's avengers be.
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w
"IL SONNETTO."

OULD you a Sonnet pen you muft confine

The metre ftridly to its rule of rhyme ;

Throughout the quatrains, in well-order'd

time,

Two rhymes alone their harmony combine.

Thefe in two ways the verfe may intertwine

And vary thus in that Italian clime

Whence fprung the fonnet, two alternate

chime,

Or one repeated links each central line.

Where ends each quatrain paufe, and paufe again

Between the triplets ; thefe, whichever beft

May pleafe you, perfe6l: with two rhymes or

three

;

No rhyme muft next its fellow, by your pen

Mifplac'd, fall jingling here. Thefe rules

tranfgreff'd

Your fourteen lines will no true fonnet be.
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ON VISITING PETRARCH'S HOUSE.

MARY ! when we to Arqua's village came.

Saw the rear'd tomb, the fountain's hal-

low'd rill,

And climb'd the fummit of that verdant hill

Where Petrarch's dwelling bears the poet's

name

;

When I beheld the crowded page proclaim,

In varied tongue, unchanging homage ftill,

The deathlefs praife that fhall all ages fill,

I figh'd myfelf to fliare the poet's fame.

Yet, ah 1 when I remember'd how in vain

His lyre he ftrung to foften Laura's pride,

Doom'd to a life of unrequited pain ;

Ah ! Mary, then thy yielding hand I preft,

Turn'd from that book to gaze upon my Bride,

Nor car'd for Fame who was in Love fo bleft.
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II.

A RECOLLECTION.

I
WELL remember in my youthful day,

When firft of love I felt the inward fmart,

My fellow hunters, eager all to ftart.

One morn I foUow'd, lingering by the way,

Heedlefs of fport, for with unwonted fway

That fecret grief lay heavy on my heart

,

Till a voice whifper'd me, Ere day depart

Thy lov'd one thou flialt fee. Away ! away !

The chafe began, I fliar'd its maddening glee,

And rode amid the foremoft in that run,

Whofe end, far diftant, Love had well foretold

Her dwelling lay betwixt my home and me ;

And on the horizon's verge the fetting fun

Veird,aswe met,her bluftiing cheeks with gold
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III.

THE CHAPEL BELL.

BEFORE my Hall I flood ; with fated eye

And heavy heart, upon the pile I gaz'd.

Which care, and coft , and years of toil had raif'd,

From turrets' bafe to glittering vane on high.

Cold critics came, wrell pleafed its faults to fpy,

Thofe very faultswhich fmooth-tongued flattery

praif'd,

While country folk flood filent and amaz'd ;

" All," my heart whifper'd, "all is vanity."

Hark ! yonder bell befpeaks the hour of prayer.

Far down the vale its gentle echoes fteal,

Bid youth from fport, and age from toil abflain ;

Won by that found, if but one finner kneel

With humble heart and contrite fpirit there

—

Glory to God !—not all, not all is vain.
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IV.

ON AN OLD BARN CONVERTED

INTO A Village School.

NIGH the old Barn one autumn noon I ftood.

Huge ribs of oak its mofs-grown roof

upheld,

Shap'd in rude fafhion by the axe that fell'd

That giant timber from the neighbouring wood.

From waggons toft, ripe flieaves the floor

beftrew'd,

Loud mirth and laughter wearinefs difpell'd ;

" Home, harveft home !
" the ruftic chorus

fwell'd.

And mingling voices ftill the ftrain renew'd.

That barn now ftands a village fchool, within

Chrift's little ones are welcom'd, there to learn

How bleft they live who to His guidance cling.

Among this wheat no tares may Satan win.

By angels gather'd to their Father's barn.

This harveft home may feraph voices fing !
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V.

ON CROSSING THE SIMPLON.

O'ER the bleak pafs huge Alps their (hadows

throw,

With lingering fteps I climb the mountain way,

While, leffening to their view, mine eyes furvey

With fond regret the funlit vale below ;

—

There, 'neath Italian fkies ripe vineyards glow.

Here fcathed pines a leaflefs grove difplay

—

There living dreams through fruitful meadows

ftray,

On barren crags here fleeps eternal fnow.

Alas ! e'en thus the path of life we tread,

Where pleafure lures us to the flovver-ftrew'd

plain,

While virtue points the rough afcent we dread.

O ! that my foul unto my God were given,

Cleanf'd by His mercy from all earthly ftain,

Pure as yon fnow that cleaves the vault of

Heaven !
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VI.

NAPLES AT SUNSET.

NAPLES ! where Virgil found his laft repofe.

Where firft his lyre the youthful Taflb

ftrung,

The fun's low radiance, o'er the waters flung,

A golden halo round thy city throws.

He finks—and now each diftant mountain glows

Like purple drops from its own vintage wrung

;

Can the wide earth her faireft fhores among

A fcene more lovely to his fmile difclofe ?

And Ocean lies fubmiffive at thy feet,

Won by thy charms unceafing homage pours,

Loath to encroach, and powerlefs to retreat

;

His gentle waves, which but in whifpers fpeak.

Clinging as though enamour'd of thy fhores.

Like Love's fond lips to Beauty's witching

cheek.
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VII.

ON A DESECRATED CHAPEL NEAR

Lausanne, now used as a Stable.

HARD by a brook, whofe ftream Lake Le-

man feeds,

A wayfide chapel ftands,—fuch feems if ftill

;

But ftrains devout no more its echoes fill,

And thence unbleff'd the paffing pilgrim fpeeds j

His toil-worn oxen, when he thither leads.

At noon defcending from the fun-fcorch'd hill,

Trac'd on that wall with rude but reverent

(kill.

The facred crofs no more the peafant heeds.

If with fuch joy rejoic'd the angels, when

The ox was loof'd in Bethlehem's lowly fhed.

His crib the cradle of the Virgin-born

;

How muft they weep to fee, defpif'd of men,

The fpot His prefence bleft, worn by the tread

Of faints, that floor hoof-trampled and uptorn !
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VIII.

ON THE CLOCK IN STRASBURG

CATHEDRAL.

DUE praife be his whofe fkill to Strafburg

gave

This mafter-piece of mechanifm rare,

More precious wifdom theirs whofe daily care

Is on their heart its homilies to grave.

Peter at cockcrow wept—like him we have

Denied our "Lord, though fworn His crofs to

bear ;

Blefl: they who with him weep, and with him

{hare

The contrite fpirit, which alone can fave !

Work ere night cometh, nor the time prolong ;

That voice which fpeaks in every ringing

chime,

Of mercy now, warns fWl of vengeance due.

How many join that tranfept's midday throng

With curious eye to mark the ftep of Time,

To ponder on Eternity how few !
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IX.

ON A

DRAWING OF THE CRUCIFIXION

STILL VISIBLE ON A DUNGEON WALL IN

THE Chateau de Chillon.

WHERE, lake refle6ted, Chillon's turrets

fliine.

Where treacherous pitfall lin'd with fpike and

blade,

Beam, ring and pillar lurk in dreary fhade,

Of faith and hope, mark one enduring fign

;

Though faint, the eye may fcan each lingering

line,

Trac'd by fome hand which galling chain

o'erlaid :

The dying Saviour on the crofs pourtray'd.

Converts that cell into a holy fhrine.

Nor lone, nor friendlefs, fuch a captive deem,

Fill'd with His image, whofe abiding love

To him was father, brethren, kindred, all

!

And ftill, while gazing on the narrow gleam

Of azure fky, feen through the grated wall,

Hope pointed heavenward to his home above.
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X.

ON VISITING THE CASTLE AND CHURCH

OF Gruyere in Switzerland.

The author gladly acknowledges that England is now no

longer liable to the reproach which fuggefted this Sonnet,

fome twelve years ago. 1847.

TXT"HERE Gruyere's caftle, rearing ftill on

Its filent halls and its untrodden flair,

Looks down upon a village rude and bare.

The cheerlefs home of hungering penury,

Paining the heart of him who pafleth by ;

A coftly church, enrich'd with pious care,

Amid thofe dwellings, echoing praife and

prayer,

Tells him that faith can poverty defy.

Sadly I thought on many a lordly pile,

Whofe gilded walls unbounded wealth difplay,

Uprear'd confpicuous in my native ifle

;

The village church—its altar's mean array,

Its font, its floor, which filth and damp defile,

Alone uncared for, crumbling to decay.
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XI.

ON THE RIVER TEPL, WRITTEN

AT THE FrEUNDSCHAFT SaAL,

Carlsbad.

FRIENDLESS I came, but friendlefs now

no more

;

Thy voice, fweet river, greets me, and I trace

A fmile of welcome in thy fparkling face,

^V hen early morn invites me to thy ftiore

;

Thy funlit waters to frefh life reftore

The fragrant flowers that gild the mountain's

bafe ;

LuU'd by the rippling mufic of thy race.

With tranquil happinefs my heart runs o'er.

The hues of heaven are mirror'd in thy ftream

;

O ! teach me fo to live, that hope fublime.

From Heaven refle6led, on my path may beam !

Thy ceafelefs current runs to reach the fea ;

Teach me in wifdom to redeem the time,

Still haftening onward to Eternity.
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XII.

ON THE MARIEN CAPELLE,

Carlsbad.

ONE filver ftar with evening's twilight

ftrove ;

Mid the dark pines, which bafe and fummit hide,

A lone lamp glimmer'd on the mountain fide,

As 'twere that ftar refledted from above

;

The chapel of the Virgin ! cold in love,

And proud of heart, forbear ye to deride ;

Judge not his confcience, nor a brother chide,

Though to yourfelves a ftumbling-block it

prove.

On this pure fpot, its flirine with offerings hung,

Its rock by knees of fuppliant pilgrims worn,

Intruding— dare I prayerlefs hence depart?

" Hail ! Virgin mother, highly bleft
!

" my tongue

Repeats the falutation, while my heart

Bows down in worfhip to the Virgin-born.
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XIII.

THE LILY.

GLORY of flowers ! pre-eminent o'er all,

Thou whlte-rob'd lily, deck'd with pen-

dant gold.

What bleft remembrance, as thy leaves unfold,

To pure and humble hearts doft thou recall ?

Difcarded emblem ! o'er degenerate Gaul

Wafte we vain fighs ? no longer as of old

Her regal banner to the winds unroU'd,

Weep we vain tears o'er chivalry's downfall ?

No ! thy unfullied leaves nor ftrife, nor din.

Of worldly warfare to the mind fuggeft
;

No wreath from thee earth's haughty con-

querors win ;

Still feems Heaven's fainted Handmaid to inveft

Thy form with beauty, free from (lain of fin,

The Virgin Mother of all nations bleft !
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XIV.

IL GELOSO.

NAME, thou who reigneft miftrefs of my
heart,

Some deed to prove the fealty of thy knight,

Some foeman, worthy of my lance, to iight,

Some gift to fetch from earth's remotefl mart

;

Or, not unfkilful in the minftrel's art.

If tuneful verfe thy liftening ear delight.

Say, fliall my pen from morn till eve indite

Thy praife, and ceafelefs fong my blifs impart ?

If that I do be done alone by me,

Exalted by thy love beyond all meafure.

What dare I not, what can I not for thee ?

But if another, tending on thy pleafure,

Prefume to ferve, and fo far favour'd be.

Then fare thee well ! my heart reflgns its

treafure.
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XV.

THE TWO ROSES.

THESE rofes take, which rival hues invert,

They tell how York and Lancafter of yore

Their chofen badge to many a confliiV bore,

When England wept her braveft and her beft.

That ftrife is paft, in peace thofe warriors reft ;

Wafte not thy grief their ftruggles to deplore,

Thy pity keep for that which needs it more

—

The ftrife now raging in my troubled breaft.

On thy fair forehead is the white rofe (hown,

Thy lips the fragrance of its leaves impart,

Its purity an emblem of thine own ;

When will that cheek unfold what I am feeking,

The blufli that tells me of thy yielding heart,

The red-rofe there love's viftory befpeaking?
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XVI.

ADDRESSED TO A LADY

l^ho told me that, being ignorant of Botany, I could

not enjoy my Garden.

I
LOVE my garden, though I dare confefs,

While wandering free its fragrant flowers

among,

To me is pedantry that unknown tongue

With which vain fcience mocks their lovelinefs.

Perfume and flower I love, nor love I lefs

The fluttering infedt, whofe light wings are

hung

With gold and purple, and the fweet lay fung

By thoufand birds who their prote6tor blefs.

Think, thou who wrong'ft me thus, how fondly I

Gaze on thy features, though unfkill'd to fpeak,

In learned phrafe, of their anatomy ;

I love the blufli that mantles o'er thy cheek,

I love the fmile of welcome in thine eye.

Nor how, nor whence, they cojne care I to

feek.
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XVII.

HOME.

"
I
-WAS midnight—midnight in a fouthern

JL clime

;

The moon above the mountains—wood and

ftream

And vineyard fliining in her filvery beam,

As in the funlight of the morning's prime ;

The (hade of fragrant orange-tree and lime

Pierc'd through with twinkling ftars ; itfeem'd

a gleam

Of Heaven o'erfpreading earth, or poet's dream

By fancy pi6tur'd in delufive rhyme.

Though mill and darknefs wrap our northern

grove.

No nightingale to charm the liftening ear,

Nor purple vines, nor cloudlefs moons above,

For fuch I figh not ; this dark atmofphere

Home gilds and gladdens with the light of love

;

There brighter flcies, but fonder hearts are here.
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XVIII.

THE CHRISTIAN MARTYR IN THE
COLISEUM.

" Christianos ad Leones,"

CHRISTIAN, come forth! the hungering

lions crave

Thy flefli ; impatient waits aflembled Rome,

Athirft to drink the blood of martyrdom

;

Chriftian, come forth ! and death unftirinking

brave

;

Whether, within the walls of that vaft grave,

Torn limb from limb, or in the narrower tomb,

Thy flefli foul worms and creeping things con-

fume,

A God thou haft omnipotent to fave.

Watch we and pray, left us like foes o'erpower,

Such, though unfeen do not the lefs exift ;

Here ftand we not in jeopardy each hour ?

That roaring lion, wherefoe'er he lift.

He walketh, feeking whom he may devour

;

Him may we, fteadfaft in the faith, refift !
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XIX.

THE PENITENT.

OGOD of goodnefs, Thou my hope and ftay

While yet I hung upon my mother's breaft;

Who watch'd the flumbers of mine infant reft,

And with new ftrength endued me, day by day ;

In youth, in manhood, thro' my onward way

In fafety led, here in full meafure blefl:.

Of every joy this world can give poffefl.

In mercy fpar'd e'en when I went aftray

;

No gift withheld that could aiFecSion win !

What in return for fuch great love of thine,

What have I done? my God, what have I been?

I from my Father's houfe where all was mine,

A prodigal, ftill adding fin to fin,

Have wander'd far to feed on hufks of fwine.
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XX.

ON A PICTURE OF A SPANISH

LADY IN THE GALLERY

AT MADRID.

M OST gifted limner ! lifelike thus to trace

That witching form I fee before me yet,

Unmafk'djthofe features none can e'er forget

Who once have gaz'd upon that Spanifh face.

The clofe white veft o'erlaid with fable lace.

The dark large eye, the hair of glofly jet.

One fimple rofe within its trefles fet

;

A portrait of rare lovelinefs and grace !

Still, though amid its dignity be fhown

A latent look of unobtrufive mirth,

Though fcarce thofe lips can from a fmile

refrain,

Ere6t flie ftands, as from Olympian throne

Majeftic Juno would have flood on earth

—

That glorious Lady of the land of Spain !
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XXI.

ON THE LOSS OF THE "AVENGER."

1847-

WHAT heart unmov'd, what eye without

The fated fhip can follow in her flight ?

As fhoots a tranfient ftar through azure night,

Such, on the ocean wave, her brief career.

That bell's laft tone awoke no boding fear;

'Mid bufy thoughts, 'mid vifions of delight,

Wrapt in the paft, or with the future bright.

No found, no fign, to warn that death was near.

O fearful moment ! ftricken as fhe fped.

Her keel rock-pierc'd, her hull afunder riven.

The gallant fliip beftrew'd the fweeping wave.

An hour fhall come more fearful yet, her dead

The fea fhall yield again ; in mercy. Heaven,

Then let their cry come unto Thee, and fave !
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XXII.

ON A LARK WHICH HAD ESCAPED

FROM HIS CAGE.

ACHERISH'D captive, ere thy tender wing.

As yet was fledg'd ; through many a

fummer's day

Thyfonghath charm'dmewith its thrillinglay

;

Still feem its echoes round thy cage to cling.

In this thy narrow realm, a tiny king

!

Fierce warfare waging with thine infeft prey ;

Creft, beak, and fpur—crown, fword, and fceptre

they,

A turfthy emerald throne,—fay, pamper'd thing,

Yon flood of glory can thy fight fuftain ?

With wing unpraftif'd canft thou heavenward

foar ?

Unaw'd by fpace renew thy wonted ftrain ?

Or, like fome fpirit unprepar'd to quit

Its cage, the body, doft thou earth deplore ?•

Thy voice, thy pinion, for the fkies unfit ?
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Note i, Pace 4.8.

Geoffrey Rudel.

" /"'EOFFROI Rudel etait devenutout-a-coupamoureiix

v_T de la princeffe Melinfende, alors en Paleftine, fur ce

qu'il avait entendu raconter a des pelerins de fes vertus et

de fes graces. Durant la nuit, durant le jour, en tout temps,

en tout lieu, GeofFroi Rudel ne reve plus qu'a cette femme,

dont, au gre de fon imagination, il fe figure les traits ange-

liques et le parler plein de douceur. Ne pouvant vivre plus

longtemps eloigne de cat objet parfait, il monte fur un

vaifleau qui cinglait vers I'Orient. Pendant le trajet, affis

a I'ombre des voiles fremilTantes, il compofait les romances

les plus tendres en I'honneur de Melinfende, qu'il compare

a la divinite qu'on adore, bien qu'elle n'ait pas encore frappe

les yeux. A cette melodie, a ces vers meles de foupirs, les

matelots ravis oubliaient en Tecoutant la rame et les fignaux
j

et les dauphins, aux ecailles argentees, fuivaient le long

fiUon de lumiere que le foleil ou I'aftre des nuits trajait

derriere le navire.

" Mais dans le trouble qui I'agite fans relache, une fievre

brulante attife encore les feux d'un amour deregle. Sans

repos, fans nourriture, et ne cherchant, au milieu de fa vague

contemplation, qu'a repaitre fon ame d'illufions et de chi-

meres, il fe confume, il va mourir. Deja fa voix expire

;

mais le nom de Melinfende eft fans cefle errant fur fes levres

decolorees. Cette image ideale qui le tient en extafe, lui

derobe, comrae par enchantement, et la viie de fon danger,

et memerimpreffion du mal qui le devore. Le navire aborde,

mais Rudel n'a plus qu'un inftant a vivre. L'arai qui
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Taccompagne vole au palais de Melinfende, et rinftruit de

fa pafTion, du voyage et du peril de GeofFroi Rudel. Oh I

fecond miracle de Tamour ! A cet exemple de tendrefle et

de devouement, cette princefle elle-meme reflent pour celui

qu'elle ne connait pas encore un fentiment imperieux qui

I'entraine au rivage ; elle fouleve dans fes bras rharmonieux

troubadour, done les regards femblent verfer fur elle la

langueur etlavolupte. II la reconnait. Oui, la voila ! telle

et plus belle encore que tant de fois il la vit dans fes reves,

qui n'etaient que des preflentiments ; la voila 1 . . . .

et cependant fes yeux prefqu'eteints vont fe fermer pour

toujours. O joie trop voifine d'un regret amer, c'eft done

vous s'ecrie-t-il ? A ce mot il baife la main de la princefle,

et rend le dernier foupir. On dit qu'a cet inftant fe rompit

une corde de fa lyre, et qu'un lugubre murmure circula entre

les fycomores de la rive orientale. Melinfende, inconfolable,

quitte la cour de fon pere, abjure les grandeurs ; et dans un

monaftere, pres duquel elle eleve a Rudel un fuperbe mau-

folee, elle veut confacrer le refte de fa vie a regretter et a

pleurer fon cher troubadour."

—

La Caule Poetiqtte, vol. vii.

page 72.

Note 2, Page 131.

The works of the Clock in Strafljourg Cathedral vpere

reconftrufted by J. B. Schwilgue, in 1842. As it ftrikes

twelve, the cock, which furmounts one of the turrets, crows

and extends his wings. Under a canopy in the centre are

ftatuettes of the twelve apoftles, which revolve round a

figure of our Blefled Saviour.

Note 3, Page 144.

the follonxiing account ofthe lofs ofthe " A'venger " //

extroBedfrom the " Morning Herald."

" We were running at the rate of ten knots an hour,

from Lift)on to Gibraltar, bound to Malta, when, on the

night of 20th Dec, at four bells (10 o'clock), in the firft

watch, the fhip fuddenly ftruck on a reef of rocks. At this
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moment Capt. Napier was on the paddle-box, talking to

the mafter. Lieut. Rooke, one of the furvivors, was in his

cabin, in the afl of taking off his coat. The gunner (another

furvivor) ran on deck in a ftate of nudity. Immediately

fhe ftruck, all hands rufhed on deck; as they did fo, ftie

heeled over on her broadfide, the mainmaft fell acrofs the

paddle-box boat, and no doubt a number of thofc engaged

in clearing it away were killed. The crew appeared com-

pletely paralyfed ; nothing was heard but now and then an

exclamation, ' Oh God ! Oh God ! we are all loft.' Heavy

feas fwept over the veflel, and fcarcely a man could retain

his hold. The laft feen of Lieut. Marryat was his being

wafhed from his hold, and carried away, with fome twenty

more, to leeward. At laft, Lieut. Rooke, the purfer, fecond

mafter, gunner, and four others, contrived to get into a

quarter-boat. Here Providence interpofed to fave them
;

in lowering the boat the foremoft fall got jammed, and the

after one going freely, the boat had her ftern in water and

her bows in the air, when a jacket belonging to one of the

men fortunately got into the ftieave-hole of the after-fall,

flopped it, and enabled them to cut the falls adrift. After

pulhing oft' from the wreck, they endeavoured to regain

her, to render fuch affiftance as was poffible, and to pick up

any of the crew ; to approach her they found impoffible.

The wind blew a gale from the fouthward. The fea was

very high, and breaking completely over her. After

remaining as near as they could get for two hours, they bore

away for Galita, diftant about fourteen miles ; an hour after

they had done fo, the wind fuddenly (hifted to the north,

and blew harder than it had done from the other quarter.

This compelled them to bear up again, which they did, for

the coaft of Barbary, On their way they paffed the wreck,

over which the fea was making awful fweeps. Soon after

day-light they made the coaft of Barbary, having run all

night under a fmall lug-fail, and fleered with an oar. In

running the boat in, (he grounded on a reef, and all hands

were thrown out; the boy, however, regained the boat,
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kept to her, and drifted afhore alive. Of the remainder,

only Lieut. Roolce, the gunner, and lleward, were faved.

The others periflied in the furf. The Arabs treated them

kindly, dried their clothes, and gave them warm milk.

After a repofe they walked 36 miles, till they could procure

horfes, on which they rode to Biferta. Here they received

every hofpitality from the governor and the confuls. A
boat took them to Tunis, whence Sir T. Reade, the Britifh

Conful, fent a defpatch to Malta, The Hecate ftarted

immediately for the fatal fpot, whither the Bey of Tunis

had already fent veffels, but not a veftige of the wreck re-

mained. It is fuppofed that, with the fhift of the wind,

(lie heeled over into deep water and funk. There are from

30 to 50 fathoms all round thefe rocks, which are fteep to

within a (hip's length. The total number loft is 253."

CHISWICK PRESS;— C. WHITTINGHAM, TOOHS COURT,

CHANCERY LANE.










